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Farm for Rent. ’ Shemold cutler, systomatleaUV sold
! A~l.0ri:]~publhb++=twclvo-a~res_ their goodh to.Amerlcan buyers at 90 ....., ....... +++or+

S I]O01]s, Boott [I-
l~ood bartl and wagon-house, good frul~
trees." Jua~ tim place ior a poultry farm duties be collected on this reduced price. + DICAL;zB r~"

or fi)r raising truck fi~r the, Atlantic City They openly proclaimed that thisredue-+ o+ + + ++o. + _+ o+ + Dry ,’"(~ ....
. " ’t’6tlnS reasonablo~ _ Alq)ly to .........

~ .

’

¯ . hod the l,~.~t lamp. " "- " ~ _¢r - 3I~:s J. M. STRICKLAND,
-thc-~a t0 sell their goods tu this country

i @ve~made.likbAlad- . ~ Hammonton, N..L, or to Isaac SMaZL- and meet American competition. Pt it
din 11 of old, a "won- __ "~ lhiINg’f _--
d~ffallampl’ Alamp ~ ¢~ ~ * ~’OOD,Port Republic¯ 12-°0 had not been Ior this competition they ,m,,. ,=~ --= =~, ,,~,,., -
IIJiolutely ul o11- ¯ - would have charged Amer~eans~ ~och -.-sour, J,-eea. ~’ez~uax~ex.s,..... l,lplo~Ive ..rod uu- ¯ ~Ks~P~l~l~.7~’ ....
g’--.+’-°’’’hle’-ele....o,Wm’~ .......,~mz~lV/ " HAMMON TON, st-te 

aSufacturcrsthoy di~l {hotr :EizgliShdeclare thatheardi{ BntlShgovernmentCfi+t0tner~"man-
rieul tu r al Impl..... ,rlmau,w,,itellgh, "~K~,Ip~r . We have repeatedly ements, etc.,ere,O_f Be ea.dl* )~u,¢r ~ .

ll~lmr and brighter . ~ ’
" ~ "~ " IhlUl fills II|ht~ softer "- ~

¯

lhlo electric liaht, ~ ._.

Illlbsrl thatlampls

~r~

{+7?

¯ +
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Ag ._
Real E: ............. _protection were H[,~dmwn from Amer- ,,~¯.

For Sale iodustries, the would break dew.
every compctingindustrymthiscoun-

~~1~ uuD

Your Eyes.+’The Rochester." --" ": !try in five yeats and then cell their

...... I~ ~P~tsl eh~+feif~(yl, nO flickering, 0nl~aw©fil]l~i"
ralmbin|r up of the flame, no ’tantrums l, Two lots on Pleasant Street,

--having the monopoly in th]++fii-arket. --

let’ essayists ni P an~ klod. sod it never i)’+ they need attention ?
~,.. ~rl==loe. its to.me .roll ,..e~,o,.) large house+~,handsome,with--E~. .
Itolllalal~aft.t°ughitr°U°<l’la ausotut~iFesax~l+ e n 1~mal+mam.~aaauae,~_it_h ~e°- every con.~ enience, heater, It strikes a flood many plain Ameri- ’ Don’t neglect them 9.

,( ~11~+1.111 ir~f¢ at ¯ talIo~ ~. - ~ ¯

BUY YOUR su~R woo~

.............. VOL, 29. - : - HAMM:O:NTON, So J., MAY 16, 18~1. ¯ NO. 20

We test eyes Jlee of charge, and/_ ......
...... .+ .. ..... +~+~+~t-ee-o~r gl~Sels to .give s~tis-

":...-.~ ~ faction. You will find at our store
all kinds of Spectacles and Eye-
glasses,- "Gold, Silver, Nickel,
Bronzed, ¯Steel. Celluloid, and
Rubber.

.:.,. Ocl~t five ylmrl old,.mn,4 ~r a mdfl~ ,.~Pa conservatory, etc.
JIM]’ tel ~. It most be ¯ GOODlamp to
make luch¯ telling ilneceal. Illd~ed it II,

shines on
make over ~1,ooo artistic varleties,--Haogtag
ll~d Table Lsml~, Banquet¯ Study; Vase ao~
IPIlno Lampe,--~ve~l .Id~dt in. Bronx, Por-
llala~, Brul, lqiC]~llSszd ~htC3z Wrought I roD.

7tall the leap d elle4P for it. Look f_or Z.he Zrade;

t1~ £~e Rocheate.r lind the itylo you wm~t.
,If lJrno lllxzp-ltora la oa~’~ llenO eo us 1or
kel iilultlqltnd ,catalogue ,(sea reduced
IPttle.Jtst), and wll wU! box aDO sen°
limp safely by expl~llh fight

-- -:-::- : :-.: .-+ : :]gOCH~I’rx~-I~dlEP CO.
ZP~ ~ X~W T,mPk.

cans that President Harrison’s own
hat proves to hold all the brains needed

7-room house, heated,--very Democrats declared that the 2ffelZitz-
reasonable price, lay bill would make the surplus larger,

3. Another on Second Street, aud now they are complaining because
it doesn,t have that effect.

--fine house--cheap enough. United States Minister Lincoln, in an

~=~ Auother, _on_ :East_ Second, re]dress at the British Foreign Sailor’s_ very large corner lo~,--good Aid Society, in London, said . !m felt

house. Easy terms, sure that the Behring Sea matter would
be settled amicably and honorably.

At Wm.+BernShoz sea’s Ya+a .......
At the following Prices--
Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00

1 foot long, " $3.50
1 +,, split, ~4;o0

Slabs, 2 feet long, $2.50

-..:"

-;f j

CARL. M. COOK,

---t~"The -old l]o~;rd of--Freeholders Italy backs nut of a Controversy with

"met on Tuesday, finished the year’s Mr. Blaine and doesn’t do it graeelullv

business, ordered the financialstatement e~ther.

published in all couoty papers, and tL~en The tariffis lust such a wall or bear-

adjourned, rier as thm e,mntry needs in order to
Oa Wedoe~day, the-new Bo~rd met. wall out the misery and equalor which

George F. Ourrie wks elected ¯Director ~ characterlze the countries ¢ltat corn-
John O. Anderson, Clerk ; Jos. Thomp- plain of our Protective policy, and to
sou, Sohcltor.. The ,Clerk’s salary was wall in the proauerltv which gives our

people independence and a plane of lifefixed at $150 ; the Solicitor’s at St00. fal- I~gh~ than +t~t" enjoye+d by any
-Thd
¯ per week each for boardinu prisoners, other people.

Meetings will be held Aug. 4th, ~uv.
10th, Jan. 271h, April 281h, May llth.

Solicitor Thompson prepared a reso-
lution to authorize the issue of $151000
worth of bonds to pay one-half the cyst
of the Muilica river bridge. It provides
that $1500, with interest at 5 per cent,

.ehall_be_.paid_oa_Jao, let qf e~a~h yc:tr
alter 1892,--but all to bc paid iut~n
years from July let, 1891. The rose;u-

Star Brand
~mPtilizt+r

Is one of the very best !
AndJ.~caa£urniahan3

prices, aa I have tho sale of it in
thia vicinity.

1

++"

....... T:L

!!: 8U~S~RtfE FOB THES.J.R

6. Nine acres on Central A+ e..
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain for somebody.

J~;~=.For particulars, inquire
at the R~.PU~LiC~ office
---over the post-office.

pl~0Ofl. Ih~ ̄  ycmr I. being mm,,e by J~nu I?~
Goodm In,’l’r,,y,N.’f.,.t mork fur u*. }It.det’,
yott m.v n,,t t,,ike al much. bul ~1 eltU
¢ elc~ y~u quickly b<+w¯ to cmr~ front g5 to
010 ̄  da) at the *tarl. at d tl or*

When Ba1~y was sick+ we gave her ~x’l~

Whed she wm a Child, she cried for ~MtoH~

When she became +aim, the clung to Ca.tff~rt~

Wh~m ~ho had Children, she gave them

llopclest, yet Saved.
-_ From a lettm

~a-e-u~-eaying I Oauld live but a

By using the with my friends on earth, I would meet’" + ++ + + °
Paint

my absent ones above. 31y husband wa~-++°:++;++o tlammonton.advised+ get Dr. King’B-’N’ew Dmoov-
@Werqucstlons~4mnpgint+~+~nzcnp.c.rpmxtne ~n~ ~ ? ery for Consumpt:oo, Coughm-a+ta-d Colds.
Iio ~armer and ~l~.hanic. ne wit, a~eo,.so z -
~er du~teswtH allow, attend Fm-men+’In~tltutet.lma I gave i~ a trial, took in all eight bottles ;
_l~ric~l~ral gatherings, the coming winter arts epxang~
lld ~xpga .nd-th.s pyln~ple~of tbeTarL~;, ...... ]

it has cured mc and thank God I am now
" a well and hearty womeu." Trial bof

ThOt~ who uestlr~ the p~nce Oz mr. nu¶r ?*
$1~rl~:m’ Im~tftntes~etc.. are lavil+d to commumca~ For every gallon 18 ties free at a0y drugstore, regular size
p~a~ly ~lm The T~une. 50o and $1.00.
l"oung ~[en who wish tO Succeed. GUARANTEED l

~gieS a~ early Inc~c~tto.n or me.m~Ams W~-,~+.~t, ~ ,o~moa or ~m~,mu+u....c~. = Any-one wishing to experiment
life. r *uch man would

++,t.of,,a., with Paint is asked to do so at

I~Pack~td’s Bueineas College. - . -- " --
I~g~-~etloas for the Boys on me xeaxm w~o

dl~ z~zzbltioum By the Hen. J. H. Brigham, oz
Ohio, Ms~ter of the NatiOnal Grange, -- --

- Education without the Help ofa ~olleL’~
l*re~tde~ C¯ K. Ad.s~J, of COItal Univ~P~t’$. -~I

~. Co~lAnulAlon of" HOW to Win Jz~orzu~e. .
~Iy--A~PeW Caxn~ie, wboee z~m~zk~le m~+le of
II~qng wu so f~J of enComl~ement to .poor men+ --
~L.,~tipiltdty of pa~lng+O~¢nplt~, o~a l~u t_pp
~mited 15ts.tes, l~y me men. c’arrc~, ~. w~m,
4r,~mml£1,tuner of the Department of Labor.

A ~’atk with American Bc
Imm, of

riter.
own Coun-

I~t eol~e£ of

any surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear as.long,
under the same conditions, ]
will pay for all the paint used:

~Ym. I~uthex, fo~d,
:Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

eel Estate & Insuranc0 Agt
HA MMONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only in the most

....... ~_Ha_mmontop, ~. J.

Cedar Slabs, ] ½ feet £ong, $2.50 -..

All of the above wood is sold at 128 cubic feet to the cord, the.
cheapest way +o buy wood.

And while you are ordering, don’t i’orget to include Kindling
Wood,--Five Barrels for One Dollar?°

+ Bernsholmd uLamber-Yaxd,-]~mm-o=nton.

Runs with lightning speed; has automatic tension, with
threat releaser; self-threading and easy to change; use~
all kinds of thread and silk; leaves short ends, and does
no+ snarl. This is emphatically

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE,
For sale by

BALDWIN, tIammonton, N. J.

Naturda:lV, O¢1.6, 1890,
DOWN TRAINS.

¯ reliable companies.
STATIONS. I atdi.tat.a©.[A¢¢o ]+txt gaP 18.EzPlSe.

"~--’"’--I~~--= :1 "" "°"" ~’"Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, Etc. Philadelphia ....... " ...... 8 00[ t 2 --~ ~’~’"’1--;

Carefully drawn. Camden ...................... 8 10] 4 3 i 5 : 4 2U "" I Z
Haddonflsld ......... ~ ..... 8 30~ 4 4 fl ............ , t

OCEAN TICKETS ...i,o ...... sin/~0.. .......... t
Atco ................ 900| 5 III ........... I I

¯ ̄ .1 f
To and from all port°el Europe. OorreB- Waterfor4 ................... 9 ( -15 2~ ........

_Wlmllew ............. ~,.. 9 ]i] 5 ~ )[ ..... ’ ;
e solicited: ..... Jz~mmmmm_....~ ~ ~ ~ ~I 5 .’7..,. .:::: I

D,C~,t. ..................... 19m,, 54q--=, ~~
Zelwood-~ ..... - _~z;, L 9"4~| -(! Pi"-~;- =,~,._-t=_,;,_,:z!-~---m.-...~=.-- --=~i~,~+~,=::-~

Send ostal card r for a truo Al~+mou ........... .... ;
&tla~, Olty ....... ,- .... =1 iii~t ̄ ~L:-~l +o 5 ml ....: 1 l~

f
~c.t .1~: !u.~.t |
,,i &DI ~.:G¯1
~i ...

It+(l~Jl ,.. 5°

e21 ....
~5~] -lO1 ’.., ()~+,, .... --

.,~’T,’~ -~
-42 .... ~ 41"

¯ ties was adopted.
Jewele~ and¯ 6pticiam’ Solicimr was instructed to bring suit

against the townships which were back
with taxes, and hays a" mandamus
i~ued.

The Director appointed the following

~
committeesOall aV .-Stockwelt’ ,=- PublicBuildbtgs,--Rape, Bortoa and

AND SEE THE Bowen..
... .Br/gges,-.Jackso~

H

Give it a trial, and be convinced. Orders
taken at once."

Also, I am again handling the

White Velvet Flour
That l~ so well known to my customers.

.....W/MTG-ALB RX[TH~
Generai-Merch~ndise,

E. Stockwell,

Dry Goods, Groceries.

...... F!our, Feed, .......

Etc.

In operation.

"A thing of beanty, and

~++ ..... : a joy forever."

ALSO, & GOOD STOCK oF

Etc., etc.,--Hall’s old stand,

Finance Committee qubmittd~+ the
following estimated appropriations for

enSOlU~ yeaL :
For Coon ty ex peuses ....................... ~7000 0~

Inst. o~ surpltl~ revenue ........... ~+t IS
Ins,. ou Ioan~ ........................ 200 on
Stationery ~ntl i)rH:tlng .......... 5’.,0 co
LullflA |n ..~ylUlll .............. . ......... 5000 I)o
Couo!Y Stlper|nt.elldent ............ 1~}0 00
I~lectlaa expensc~ .................... 400 p fit)

COroners and physlclan~ .......... 090 P0
Ex. of Board & olncer~’ ,alarLes 100~ 00
Brltl~.es .......................... ~. .......... I~a CO
,Ta|l ....... : ........................ ,~ ............ ~5OO O’~

J~stlc,.~’ c-++Is...,.C .................... 4P,0 !~
Ct)llt+[ttble+t’ C:)SI~ ....................... ft()U (JO

=_ L ~, ~ ’----.-Y;COP

_+.

AI~ g YOU A BAPTIST ?

¯ By Education ?
By Association ?

If one, aud you are no~ already taking
it+ you need

THE EXAI~INER,
TnE]

Cor. Bell~.vue and C;.ntral Avenue+., Hammonton.

The Climax Insec Poison
- -Is the best preparation

Couniy Ilbary ........................... ,-,---~! II0

°Ills Im~,a0’ie ............................ 2115 8~
MtsceIlaneoua ........................... lot) LO
Interet~t on bonds ..................... 730 00
Almshouse ................................. 3.)00 a~}

Total ........ r ......................... ~775 ~ tg)

The apprcpriations for 1S90 amounted
to $41,000.

The amount of eta ~e school tax to be
t~zi~d -in,he-sou n ty-W$2-t7203:377-.

Bills were passed t~ the amount of
$16~3.34.

EAqr, WE~T; NORTH, SOUTH, rep-
resentin~ tho denomYtiation of the whole
country ~tthcr th~n any vart thereof.

Send .~2, on. year’s subecription pri~,
addres~iog "Tho Ezaminer," Box 3661,
New York City, and receive eredi~ to
Jan. 1, 1892.

AOENTS WA~RU
SEND FOR
CIJtCUI, A It
OF TKRM$¯

HUmPH.roYAl
VETERIIL~YSPECIFiCS

AND POULTRY,
500Page B~o~on~rc+

and Char

4

.’, ( , .~

- 7~Ood ~ooks. + ~+-’-’
looks ar(

all the vital organs. If tho ]ivor
active, you have a bihou~ look, if your
stomach ho disordered you hav~ a dyt+-
pop, i:t look aild~ if your kidueys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look¯ Secure
good health aud you will havo good looks,
Electric Bzttera is the great alterative
~Cd tOClO, acts dLrectly on thcso vital
organs. Cures pimples, boils

~d- gtw.,s a
any (hu~ store, .50 ors. per bottle.

t~-’+" The fit!est locatiou in t,)we.for
a bank building, the cornet¯ of Bellevue
Awvuu and Thir(l Strot.t, upposite the
Post OIBce, is for sale¯ Inqture at the
~epublican stiles.

Work ~,Vattte(1,--Haullu~, plowing,
ali’S ~AtitlV,~lilV.r, bY ~. "I’. +l’W()Xt EY¯.
l~!f F)r.+&Rnad, or_P.O._tax-121.
bweet Potato l)ld~ts formals, by

i’HO~ CltAb3iEItS, Folsom:
l~ml Estate Ibr Salc.--Five ae,’ea

ltt~mmont.,m, N. J.

Contractors for

Artesi,Zn, T~bular-&-Drivem-

Wm~LL$o
Mr. Knights Lha~ fullowed this huaiueso
for)~6veu years, and u||der~t:u||l~ tt, \Ve
will charge a reasomtblc pri0o 5)e our
+work, hsd fully guarahtee every well:

lq’, 8. ELLIOt,
19-31 J. KNIGHTS.

"Izatien, Malaria, Liver Cam p;~.i~t~, take
the sl;~O and-cerlam remedy,

~|I~Y ARE TtlI~ ~Zt;ST CUNVXI.L~;.%3:~
St~ i.tablo t~r a21- Aq:,e.,~,.

Prleo of eithep ~lif+o. 2Pie. per I:,.t~]e.

z~ ~t~. "SIX [~ P~il,~A’]’|’8 It "l*J’pAh’l+’j: ’:} i’~+.

/,f.SKf’fH&¢0.~l,~kw~t.,~.:~..-.~JEANa "$T.t2~l~ ~3,

-mmm+m.
COPISU~TION’

COUCHS -

CURESco,D :
Wa~ag Ditches

Wondoffui Flesh Produoer.
Many hay0 gained one pound

per da~ byit8 use.
- ¯ Seo(t s Emulai~s no~ a secret
remedy. It contains the sfimulat-"
Lug properties of the Hyp0phos-
paStes and- puro-Norwe~ Cod+
IAver OiL ~he ’potency of both
being largely increased; :It is used
by Physibians all over the world.
¯PAL&TABLE AS MILK.

+9sill b~ all Dr~tffffists. L

8C@TT & DOWI~. ~homlsto, N,Y.

¯ y Cure Oil; - . , 1.00
S~d b, Dr~rttl.l.| or mest Im~aM Im~belemml III1~1"

q~mt/ly On ~*lpt vf pl’k*~
nt~JIPHRgrs’ M ~D~ C~ ~111 & 118 WIlD~n St. + ~ 1[adl~

-EOm’m.O~ATEY~

/:

Pro++tr+t|on, rrma ~o~z~’k nr other
Sl rex~ vint, or 6 v~ehl Ik~l~ larSo q~l~. ~owd~’. t~ I

~1,’ by 1)ra~gl~¢~¯or ~ent p~lp~|dlm r~odpt o[.~-JIJ~. ..... ,.."
~I;I~PliRE+k’S’ SED. tO.. i 11 & ,la ~$~;lhtm St., X0wY~

, .

I Felieve Pine’s (

in(

-̄ ++ . .e

~. :’ ." (++.

The n~ ~r
eine Is Pz~’5

¯ CON~U~LZ~ZO~.

,-.,.

. . ++7

¯ .+; :,:



..?,~ ~~ ..... .......... -- "" . .....= -- ................... | on’e’s llte,-E~ m-6~y¯¯women ff~ lu" ¯p[~nnln~ frir~strul~ ~o-’~141~mt queen BaIMa would | MAKE HER Plt LOW 80FTs
.:!~ ..... ~VhenVgy~l[cctsNIght~ , [lnthecentcrofherbtgge.stbouquet. ,[ ,,ihtve,liscla..e0,...,, CATCHINC_A.DEER. [ ~OOI~UWlNTEUG~rtDENS. B~|[ ~1} TIIIllP~’~ ~D~||~rl| Iforthon,eal~,instltduluggarmentsthatwm drlveailh~’.pl~leaden domedari~ iumI

¯

[ ’. , ¯" mrx are you 1aa unaermxer¯ ~,.. . ,, - ¯ .~ ....... I~Y, l/It, lfih]~l/tUIbJ t~|~U~, ~mnberoutagatn, aaddeplo.rin~hreakage~ our church mus[c. *’NeitherwastberetuzI ..... -"-~
~’~ [ Inevertookw:tgeshefore,"shesaid, [ Bobf~ce~(w~;t.,. ,._, ~r ...... A Boy Wile Task od a Pretty Bl~ ] .... - ..... _. _ - ......... [told supervisng, tardy ~uzm.rdiaates agd nuehspice~theQueeaof~hebag~ve Kmg) TltatburlesthelvnHmrthad?’ :, " l .;: ..... I , ~=’, u,’ ~, uub ~ug.~. verrtt~,

.o~.’ ~ I ’ ’~no orooKlyn Dlvlno’a Sunday l driving off~ust that; soon agata wm setr e~ l:]olomon." = ThPn yr,l|a~ to f,~|*e "my M’irv-
~’~ ~ .... : ...... Out lethe w~t ~ ~pent ~ayk;s~es nlght~ }a nLtlot, nnl|um|ve~b¯. - " |,-uethls eyeswith-abbhl dcllanCe. " -- ..... . ...... l The orange gardend-.of’ theShores - " " ’ ..... Sermon. - " ] and d~]ng ths -~am0 thing &i.y. iu ~.n.d’. da~) Nov¢, I want tolattices this audleuee wlth : For |hat’s what tile doefor’sfftd.
i~’~ ¯ And without parllngglo~vof pea,lea,lies [ But ~ou will if:toe to now, I SLID- [ "What w~ ̄  this- few’,,, r ......... ., ~ was lily amm~ioq waon a coy.to, [ of Wazau lie shout amile or so outsld, ..... -= " l out~ andyoar in amt year our~ tmtd tueir the fact that relig!oa is sweetness and per- You see, I am poor an’ frlen’less,
~)"¯ . In gold and real;~t woman’s wi~t.|ul eyes |~o~eP" |~, .... h.’ " ¯ ,,~ ,.~t, cu catch so|jt,s does In winter when tno l the ciiy of Tangier. ]f the wandcrel - ~ . . _ ,,._ . l hair silvers, aml the back stoops, and the fume and spikenard cud vaffrou and. cinn:- A,t~’.lan)e.from ac]’uel fall.... ¯.,. ,, ~.~,,#. . . . . ... ... . . . . r~zzoJect: liumarum, A’hollehe~l.n I epeelacles crawlto the eyes, tad the grave men and casma" aud fraukinconse~ and all ,~n]~[ L~lll{t~le|CKIles~E: ...........

;in tit0 InOillelllS|l
.: - Lookoutacrossflmlflld alanlofltght | Whttvoucnooseto~ven~ | ...... suo~v..wnsdoup and witmtt inlay to [whohappenatoatrollthatwaybegu|le~ ........ .¯ - ........

_ "[b’|.eakeoponunderthefll|nsoleof thee!me.-- sweet spices togvther~ "Oh," yon ~y. ’*1 ,,,,,. ..... ,.o .......

:.~,.~ektn~

~.z.’~ ......... J .... Playsonherl’arledhalr, t.heres°ftlydwells, [ "Twelvedflltrs tmouth"~,, l ~ o, yoummw you am gettmg t0o put them in a park and raise some [by the dchght, of water re|nob|no: .... loh, it is a long monotonyl llutwlonGhr~st havs not looked at iV as sueb. I thought it .YgaT-uga-exeas’~’am’!’¯ ~’
~:,~ . And throws aglory o’er her girlish dream [ -v. ...... , . . ~,,¯ " |fond of her. ~ hays some-regard for the fawns One d v with my brother and I chances to be fresh from the huertai a’rx .... ¯ ¯ . . ¯ ¯ . ~ , rues me s,,w tospeaK,¯ T t~r Smees glea~ abuudancg [ comes to tim drawmg room, and come~ k was a nmsauce; xt had for.man repulmon; I ~.,,, ,.,,,;h~,a ,,.m, s emwh sir
¯ ..’:. ¯ The shea’p slow nestle down beMdo the | ...... ~ ..... -~ [po01" gn’l s character, If.volt have none ~: a¯ th ........ ,.o ~}.~ ...... , ..... , ,~ q,, [ of ~ Menoxa or the groves 0£ Seville ,~e~(,e~ .x:as Ulere say mteh £’}uee as.th ¯ the kitchen, nud comes to the nursely, and held my breath as thougk it were male Jot. An’ hmh my’eyes are weaR;
. J ’ . L~0D 1ell; a IUAAe RWKWar % ....... ~ . .................... " .... * ~-,.,~,,,~,m-,,~ l,~i,, ¯ ,.~,,~ ~ ......... Queen ~f ~heba gave ~iafl ~o[omon.’--I] comes in the dwelling, then how. cherry be. l Imvobeen appalled at its advance. I have It’s sl t n’ up ail h-’ r, s r,~-~ .................... - - stream ........ ~ " " | ......... [ Deslrec i’Olltalne IS It ~Vli’l aln,-~l~.thle ...... , - .- ¯ v .... [hls first ~mpresmon will be that it n ]Chronicle.~ ix., 0 ’ e~me~ all Womanly duties She is novel acid if "If have any relic|on at all, I wanb to A-w’tlehln at de tth’s door~

~{.~! Antl cattle wander with thelrtiekling bells |t, onlame w~us no~ in the lelust "; ~’" |t~ t’,k- r.,r~ ~r } .......... }~ ........~’.~..:~ ,.t.s t.o.oa~cn a ace. t tom um mp o~ [tlm mostde olatoand negleoted-lookintl " , " --~ - " ......... e ’ ......[! ~,hat is that infildia~ out vender ¢,lltte~, ,.~ ........ ~tro,~ .... ~. ~= ~. e.~--- haveJaetashttle of ]~ as ~s possdrleto"e~ ~.s;ses!, 1 l{newl mtcdlous,
f~l ¯ /Ilbernimdan|,~elsheladthat ,,,r,i c" /Y " 7 .......... : -... .... ,:.acwi, you Ul v nm~, wee|’9 wus auecr yarn, we [spothisoyeshavoeverreatedon. Ye! ~ i fnginthesun? Havoyou no~, heard?" It]~ ~n([’~oi~’s’~kfar.~."at.’~[l:f~e;tofT:s?ff "~ln3 thr0ugb, with2’ Oh, wlmt a mistakoySar l[’szeomustooepoo,’. .
!’L~’~ Theclouds, ram-flush’d, cling ’roun i the |l ’w-led with at the crowded intedi,~nc~ leave none a cruel ann nniccnng thing, soon started a door but could not [itie well worth his while to enter, i~ ~ ~’ . ~the hou-o of th. ¢n,.. ..... ’, ~. r" ~ : . . s. have made my in.o~,her. The religion of ’what do ! warn? Just walt, s~r,
,: ~ ¯ . ¯ , ~ b [ ". ¯ ,, . ’ ¯ , ~ ~ x ~ ; ~- ?,.-.---u~ot .~eoanom z~.m[ , Ah day long Deborah. is happy because ~-~ *~o-~-~:,~,,+*~deverlastin~-rec~’oleace !’nleomhPt.thatssme,
k’ i. day’s dee,lne; /ollice / .~zzm. (~Vertako ~t until it roached the river. [ only to learn how not to do if---an ar|’ ~, f I~o~omon I]~ ]asI: ~l~Ken to It his bride, th~ [she can help Lapidoth; Hannah, be~aaso s m ~,.,,.,s.,~ r%~,.~-.:: ...... v:."~ --~ ,~ ~.: Y;hat did mv Malt die el?
~:~.~ .~Thowmnau’seyes~rowtonder; shmlows/ "i’don’twant to h. ~ ...... ism..,, ~,.| "’IsuppnseIcan tnrnawayaservant The stream had been high frmn a ~ fully uuderstoodJn this country, Mfieb~ ’~rmc~o[r~gypt. Yea see the pfllarsot manmakeacoatforvounc-Sanmel- Miria~ .~ noun~sr~c~.mt.~xou.~,y. #u~?$,~,~ .;~ lhmgeraddeeld. Ilername?
r:.~-. ...... ~ ........ , ~ ~, .... , ¯ . ¯ ~the portwo mM a .great ~ower. adorne i with !because she can watch ~er infant, l)rnth~’~’, the etamd eesme tno.palow.or mczness...~ ’I’ve tohl her name--myMary---- ........................................... ~ ~ ....................................................... .--- tho~ gh. liessed wlth a soft so fez’tile
~*~ creel’; " " [s"id "br* " . [when [ pk,t.~¢, recent thaw, and lu that eoadttioa had [ ........... one thol|sand shieMs of gold lllln~" ca the ~Ra~.h~} h~ ..... " ~h .... h,l. ~,’..-~;’~7-" catches in the curtams aull pewrumo~ the PII set It dowa for yell;
~.i~’ : " Gohl turns to gray; a sharp dividing line [ ".2. ’~-- ¯ .... ,, . [ "Wla,re has she gone?" frozen over with thre ~ i ~’^-’^f ice. ) tua~ a low aecus thrust lain tee grounu out<do of the towm-’ flvAq,,,~’,~. ,l"~ +- - ,---:---:.~--;.~ .:’-~ .~¯~ -~.’r-~ ...... let’ stlfliug nit. It sweetens the cup el bitter l~he d ed last night n my arms, sir,. - --.- ........ e~ o~ ~oes~ ~wa~er ~ao stock, t;no wmow el ~arepta be- ~i~i,,e nnd throws a fflow on the gloom We ~etealone we two$ ~" =’~ "r rares’" -- ~,.....’~..’~ ....a...,,.e..~..’ ’ ........ ...~waa" .....~ue w--~ I" Xou wan~ .t° Know who ¯ am m- 1 ,,vx ,.,-’ ......e~ ~aow’" .......orcure. ’ ~ ~.c~ ~ I ~nd left to do. thmr worst return~a , shiekls of ~old~nanutactured at Solomon’s ~cause the erns:~ of oil is beiug replenished "~’~.;~ -2 --’-. .... ° ..... balm f~r the "An’ ~ w-u’’oask t f-vet "............. [te.rrlpted Demree. "I am French. I] . .... " .... It had suddeu4~ fallen, leaving the [thousmdfold mto the hand of f~¢ oroer nvenunarelwerocantu~edbvDavid ~ ..... ,~..~.~ ........ ,.~ "~ ; or me mrneaa la~me, ~s~ ~ ¯ a~t ," ,~ :

.:-!.~! ~ // The ~’calm," " cold"~’"~dark has kiss’d’ the" any" to¯ Ir[ [anle t/o’- this conn~ry. .....vecau~e~ my rein-’" Ill
should2Xnu cons(~ln0l/"b~II(¯IXIIY’~’~’you’ ....

nnuguled, to,~. m idd Is. free . from. ice, with a strip , sower,. _ .is.,as _yet ......a terra /ndogIHta f~ ;7.hf~ .........¢,~h,~.. .......~, h,**~ ...." ~oo anwV ~ey" i ~’maze" m" ’ "~boxo~’"~""containlng~ all’" ~’~Mnds’a’-’~of condimentsa nes~ o~ ~"~hin~X*~d*ot~= ~lt~and~aina soft bauda~eo fur the tom- Please--nmke--her--ptllow--so£t’ slr,Vehen you make my ’5~ry’s bed .

~:’: / ~ ~lee-’" Jliveswere ’ill de’td I Jr,v- ’~ ...... ~ I’ -= .. ~ ¯turn ~o mseoYer net several yarns wine adberiag to tlm Imos~oItneworm. ~u~ no~longslnee ,~onoonuaysun. . Iwhy have you not tried in vour heart and v’°.a.:~_?~.. ..r, "L" .... "~ "--da-when-ou sotr forheruchm’ht¯ad., ~olomon goes up the ivory stairs of hi~ life the svic~ry of our "holy reli~ion~ ~ny.~ayou.mo~-~..~u~ ~.. ~ .~,_ Iknowlt’sdoaewlththeachln’).’;:~,.~ b. ~t’ne ....wtstxulr’ eyes 100K .....OU~ across tee mgn~’ ¯ I I,erel: " to" V,’II’ )In ¯ 1" V, TOEe" ~" t/l’lI;’" ."] WOUb.I" ~.~.~Veonlt~ ~[ Wll~l’clthollts -. ~l’ou will find that )’our banks but a foot or more above the ,[ a too-curions_ tiller .°f the. soil had hi~ .throne be~w~ en twelv6 lions In statuary and I,,xI,,*h,, ~,~..*~., *~ ..... ~ ..... t.,~--a came mr ~ xor me tonenness an.a.~a~. An’ all that hatted ~t oft
’: ": r " ~ / "., .. ’ ¯ I precaut ons ltve been in v fin " water The deer was aio--vmod [ ~yes put out for discovering the pres. ~sits down on the back ot the ~-olden bull the [troubled a~,o,,t m--~ .u~.~. %., ^~ .~:__ ~aeartbreak, aud the load that is never ted But tw 11 comfort ne a bit, sir, -

’ .... o soul Some of ou o auout --~ u--make--her--plllo~--so[t -::’!) ~ [.iO ~lnS COtlntry. I hoped that he would | That was al tha.Lxeaseald on the sub- I 1 in ’
-" "a " " Y ~’~’~ " ] snce of a wduable mingral, and there¯ ’ ~- , .......... s ........... ,~. feel. It o - ¯ ,theadof th~bronz~..beast turnqd¯ toward the ~s needful, and Mary hath chosen that good l~m:~ ~ . . __:. vc _g.. ---;.;.-;.-- .r,,- ........... :~.~.’J.. ..... "

an " ." .... ¯ .,.on. dlrne,, away

~v " p " erya ~y ouonunareu , I must eonfe~ thata great deal o£ the re- .~’" _:. pa en ~ogo~ uown With tender hands flint day. "~he~p and thirteen oxen I~esidas the birds [llgion of this dry L~ utterly insipid There an~o my nttlo narrow cr~bin the grouud, like And often semi.thing chokes him
and the ven~olL I_he~r thcstam-in~.and hs~aothln~ "~.i-uant ~c~alavatin~’ho-~-- a weary factory child And there have Asol-rsngte rs--a dolt
~awmg of four thousand fine horses i ~ the [~en and wnme,, ~,~ .... .~a h,,m,.,] ...... ~ been tlm~ 1ff~0u~e ~vl~en you w~s’~la~-vou ~I 2.1earU-throu¯’h.-the~tap-of-±heqlammers --

................ co ld ¯ I lease--make--nor--pillow--softxo.yal, s~b[as. Tlle~e wore Lmpormut officml.~ i ~n a minor key~ and culturing melaucholy,, ,,m~ get out of this .ltfe. ~rou have said, ¯ ./

y g on ~uo e n~ ana unuor too Ice

and ’ box, andput~tinawa on. andstarteddo~u Graffonreld, of Washm ton D (2

: ~: ¯ : ~,-,r~,n ~,. w r~ v.,~ /meet me aL tl e 1 Uld l~, of the stea uer, [lent and Mrs Ferlal.’s be-ai~ aft " I fore it may be inferred that the encour. " - ~eop~e. ~ne Iamuy ann attenuants of the *earl which shall not be taken away £rom mg n~=o ~aacautay wnen ~e wren. -u[ ~ nan ~’~’~;’L~’i’~’;~,’; .....~ ......... - ............ -
: U .......... DUD ~ l~12~l~l’tlA~, I, .... *’~ ~ ,~ n t t~"" r , ....... ,,. t’ ..... g’ ’ erauay nicely hidden. I prspared to cross [a~ement ~ivcn to ac’rlcfilturiata in "~- ’i.~ l/t(b IIG ’a.’ ¯ ere¯ J. l/~tvtJ Sl)u~.~ll , ~ , ~ . . ~ . . . a u ~- "-- I ;o.,,,_,..... i,, ¯ ........,.., ......,,...,,.otx~o to hope that hci brothel had for- the rive," and break dowu the ice /Morocco is but small, Nobody, how.
~,::’. ’, . 2L,~thodepotcloel[waspomtlngtoth~] ~.’dead ,, ] ~°t.ten nlst~"nclnuitf°~thelnettyFlench [above the deer by jumping upon it, ]ever, a p]2earsto have boondlggmg, m
i.-~ ..... : .... a0urof five, the huge, life-throated men- [~ "But -ou ~-~ tk "--el ...... ,~, ,,

] wmtress. ......... 7- ..........
~ ~d~s-~¢-ie-~-[ell,-~)catch the {leer [ the Shercef’s garden, for the tangle st ,

- .......... . ..... , ..... ~ r -t " .......... " ......... ~1

;’~’:;’:
¯

" ster commo~ly yelci,t ¯’locomotive," in | .... ,,, _t.¯ ~l’12"~n ~’ieu.".. .
[ Just :kfortn:ght after that there wasl about the neck and hold her until my |wild flowers looks as if it had not l,)een

~’~¯ . .- J~Olr l)esu’ee s laCe Dl’lgnteneu ) ¯ ¯ ¯ . ’ ulsturDea xorman)’a long year. Lair wnonaucnargeo, the worker gatheringi~mdtheir worship hasinit~or e sighsthau ’un. now6wo~ ~o,m~ ltps would be the dust
, ~ the coi’cr¢.d space beyond, was g~vlng [,

¯ " , ¯ [~n{ thor state dlnncr-p:trty, and the[ brother cou d fasteu a birch with- [ .......... * -=*-: ...... =:s ....... ] -.r_ ~np s!.raw and the barley for these horses. I ~’apture. Wodo no~ doubttheir~iety. Oh, clone valley, an.a wmh you could pullover
’/ i: " "

~
-- I W"LS "It "Ill I’~lvrl" ’ - ¯ "~ OlUtttt:Lt~ vt "¢~¯l|t~ .ult~cl.’atle~ I~u(t tlt~

~:i mveml premonitory shrieks as a signal . .’ " ¯ ,; ~" lsh s~ho.01 nearla~u [ [reekled-filce,l young m:ul waited. Bob] about her neck. " [~cented ionouils rear their l~:~a-’-
~sang ~olomon w~s.au car~y riser, traditio n [ ~no. But they are sitting at a toast where you m your ms~ slumoor ~vno coverlet of AWz~RD O~ PRIZE8

": :! that.;it was r(,aov to start; there Was a~ lor inter ye~m.. ..... [:lid not come up until thelast train, and[ Thus I did, but my doe was a full [tiful head’s i~ rare pr,,hl-ion, yellow ~Y3, ann us~. totakearldeoutatda~break: I She cook has forgotten to season the food ,t~re~n. gra~ ann a msms. xou have said: ¯ ¯
¯ ann when in n/s white aupurel, behmd the I .Evervthin,- is flat in their ex~-~oace a~a ~.: "us, now oeautituuy quiet it must be iu the FOR ESSAYS ON WO~EN WAGE-~&RNERSx I S/IOUlU thinK you ml II~ gel; a lact ~ --

i~ inevitable ru~h ot people in t~rU of be- . . ,, " g P ’ [ ~rrived in time for de~sert, with its red[ grown bucx, his horus had aropped [nasturtiums, lemou-colored oxalis, ~rwfftest horsesof all the realm, and followed their conversation Emanci-at~ from sin tomb. I wish I was there. ’ I eee all around

.." i: . ̄ ing too hire, thc’~onimotielr of check- ~wacner. -. . [~nd gohlen wines, l)eaches, and tentl)les ] off some.time befor¢~ ,ks I caught h~m [greal[ red mallm~s,, all the awing ~v mounted archers ln purple as the eaval- b.nd death and. heiJ cud on ~heir way to a about me wldowhooct and orphanage an4 " --

!..~= ~ .... ing baggage and tiftmg toddling little ,~,:sl)ee snook her nead.

[ Df tinted ice. ~Vitll him eanm another[about the neck he took me out into the | fl:w~r~ ~hiteha~’i~:: :rS:t):lOdntol:t;{.lua, e

.~ads dash~ through the str~tsef Jerusalemsuppose, i~ was. somethiug, worth getti,,g us_ [ ~ag~iflcent heave~,were trud~dnz~ ou towardthey act as thow.~ theYaa eve~-~astin.~P’thlsChild’!e~m~"; sadne~,lex~y. .......................~c * comu a~disapp°Intmenkan taose. ~o r*se" per=re. ~.The prizes,. ~oo~.,.l,.~°ffered bY¢orthe AmerieaU.,e+~ ~,e~ + es-

i:": ehildtvnonbo’u’d, a.~d stillthe "voun~ ¯ nave tried. I answered adver [ ~uest, unexpectedly detained, Af Fabi-]middleof tm stream It wasas full [fl .... i.h ~,.ll ..... 1: at flve o clock m the mormnK to look at ~otany Bay Relieion does not seen to attd|eneswho have felt nesorrow and ..........
, - ...... - .- ¯ .r the s ’ ’ ’ " "" " ’ been buffeted b .... ~:-----,-.--,---... eays on ~no sumeen or women wn~ro
~-; " ¯

i" I ¯ _. , . , .~. .............. hale of the
8olomon was not like somo of thekinm~ of I a~o~ withthem

It seemsto c~t~2h iu tho y ,,v t.~v.pp..nubw,.nv--tt I ~ , ,* o ",, t se nents for a goxerneas, then for a mn til( t teach banker m whose honor of rocks and boulders as could be, with ,;~ : ’ ¯ person so, anxiously expected by Rob. ¯ " . ) . . " . ¯ , ~ ..... x[ " ]orange trees, whcs~ golden frmt keeps¯ ~n present day--erownod imbecility-, ~AI] ~ndpipo and b~come a tight strangulation i could ask all such to ris~ how many would ~arners nave. Does. awarded, There
o’-" : art :Mortison did not drrive seamstress, DnI~ not)o{ly v¢onld take me. him. :Fen-am’ dinner had been especially[ plenty of water rushing betwcea. Dur- /dropping down at your feet in a fashion ~no s~lendor of his unlace and. retinue waq I Instead of an exhilaration, r~2 .~o~ one. were about thirty competitors for the

eclip~edbvhisinteIl’ectualpower. Why¯ he Allthoinfldel boolm thathaw beeu writ- i "A wi~dowe(i mother with ber little child p~’ize.~’:’ :: ’ ......... " _ _ for I kne~ no nee’rod had no rec(,m: given "[ ing our short journey together the /~’tuch cohstantlv tempts you to break ..........
e~emedto’know-every’thing=-. He wasthe first-] teu,~rom VeRalio down-to I~Uerbert sp~n.:’ ~*e~:sl~kXenngs~.c.gOt b~terwa~R~zth~a; -The first-~rizo Sf-Thrde- Huiid~d-:(~ ..... -:-- ~lo.-.watK~t-nnrrlculy-np aN(l-(lOWe ...... . .. . ...... _¢__ "2 ..’ ~,*~. ................... ¯ .......... ........... ~ - = .... i-;, ¯-V¯,.~ ~- " ’ ; .,. , , " ...........

~-;’( "’ ’ t.h. fl.nv over aud alton oo,n,)trin ~, hi, menQa~mns, t nave Peon here selling IIewas adignified, white-haired old [ deer and I wero in all possible l~s!tions, /meeigatu~°mm:mume~t°nln~smvely great naturalist thoworld ever ~aw. Pea-[cer, have not done so much damage to our, ..... xanaama. ~neover- :D-;t ...... " .... ~. ~;.. o~..^ ~
~’~ ’ ~..*.~..,.m, *:,. ~.,,t-^.. ~; ....... n .... ,1 bouquets foraweek but I earned little man, whoscwealthhadmadehimneith~r[and what with the cold water, the [hot~.mt.or a[tor,,t,,on.. I’he Arab b~,y ~oc~mxromInd/astrutted thebaratlticwall~ Christianitvaslu_~abrlousChristiaas. Wha ~eeror~novoorgo~ner body and put it in a ...... ,: .... s .... W ~ ...........

......................................... e.agerly scanning the facesof all the new
Wltllout m s llw, er bec:tu,~2 lh tdnot a "You nlust 1: donm ,*;ant ’[cevedbuimns 7 me

/~°lS ~¢eylt’l~ 
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The St. Atom’s C,u;hl -f St.
Mark’s Church will give nu "’Apron
t~och~.hh+ OU M.nday cvenlnff, May
18th, at the, resideuc, of Mi+m B ~diuc,
on Grape ~trect. " [I ~tormiu,2’. next fair
evening. Every adult will receive au
apron. A ph.ttmtot cntertainmeet ha8
heeu arran~ecl. Admission, 20 cents ;
Children, 10 cents. ..........

A special mcctinz ot Gee. D. A.

"f_or purticulars, Inquire at the REPUIb
LICAN Oil]CO.

Btteldht’s Arnlt’~ 81tlve, the best
salve in the world fot~euts, bruises, acres,
ulcers, salt rheum, foyer aorta, totter,
chapped hands, chilblait.s, norms, and all
akin eruptions, and positively cur6s plies,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
~ive perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, :25 cents per box. For
sale by all druzgiats.

Russell Post will he hchl this (Saturday)

TILTON/ SON’S. evcn+n,_..,,;tl, i,,,t..t0o,mp’o,e rrao- 
mcnts for the ohservance of Memorial

+, Day. It is hoped that there will be a
............ ’ . full attendance ..... 17-18

General
Merchandise

: ..... .......P.S.TILTON & SON.

Lumb’r

I+F" That imndsome residence on’the Pioneer ]llacl¢ Cap Plants for
l,ako, known as the Frauk Records sale a~ a fair price, by the originator,
l,r.perty, is Ior sale at a very low price, JACOB MIIHL,
and oU. the eash~st terms one eta ask. Unhm Road, Hammonton.

+ Blcycle.--_Good eoeopd.hand bicycle
for sale" For termiL apply’ to

CIIAIIL1E JACOBS,
Bellevue Ave., H,~l_neyunt0n, ~. J~

l~roodcr Plant for sale cheap--1200
capacity, with incubators and all oonva-
nleuces ; also, 20 barrels chickmt manure
at 50 eta. a barrel. Mus~ be sold.

A. McMILLAN,
Box 369, Hammonton, N. J.

Caltada Ashcs,--I am now prepared
I have used Dr. Deane’s Dyspepsia to take orders for the be,tttnlaadasd Can-

Pills for dyslmpM+t aud constipation, and ads Ashes,--in car-load Iota or by the
have heon Citxed by them. q eh6erfully ton,--at bottom.roekprlcos. Call and ace
reeonnmtmd them to atl who m~ffer from me before you purclv~so.
the samu. ~T/LrlIEN Btrttlt~Ns~ JO~ 8CULLIN.
S,,xt.u Wayne S~. Rof’d Ch., Jersey City. Hammonton, Fob, 27, 1891.

Phtnts tbr Salc.--Tomato plants, For Sale.--Two stoves, a ciddr-prcs+i,
e~rly autl late, + heat varieties ; also, Egg a boat, and some farming implements.
Ptants and Peppers, witl~ 100,0t)0 8went Inquire of R. 1L Itmnr, t:lat,+mouton.
Potato planlB In time to sst.

D. COLWELL.
tUOltS~2~lipgtoj~® 4Unreal.

Double Dwelling for sale, with ten
rooms, on four building lots. Price ~900, An old physician, retire~ from practice"

~kddree&--+__~dam¯~M. A._MLLOR~ having, had placed in his hanna by an

17-20 Astern, N’. J. -Eagt;--lndlg-mls~io~ary-th-e-formula-of-~-
simple vogetaxblo remedy for the speedy

" Strawberry Plallts, -- Cresents. aud permanent cure of consumption,
Wilsous, and Atlantics,--for sale at 75 bronchitis, catarrh, a’athma and all
touts per I000. R.L. RUnl~RTO~E, throat and lung affections, also a positive

Pleasant Mills & Main Roads, " and radical cure for nerrous debility and
Old Ltammonton. all nervous complaints, after having

Potatoes.~-See4 potatoes for sale,-- tested its wonderful ouratt~e powers in

Greeu Mountain, White Elephaut, and thousands of cases, has felt it his duty

other varieties. DAVID F/I~LD, tO make it known tohi~suffering fellows.

Oak Road, llammonton. Actuated by this motive attd a desire to
-At~c~,, t h rewbrauds-o f-D,-tvid ~c-fertilizers- u:nliev+e_hn~erm g+_Lw.iLl_ea nd__fre e_

h)r sale. of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe
iu German, French, or English, with full

.......................... direetinna fur_preparing and using. Sent

i"’cyc’es
~, mail by addressing wtth stamp(nam-
ing this paper) W. A. Nor~,.820 Power~

For Sale or Hire I Fruit Farm "Wanted. with posse~-
sos*iou before April let. Ton to fifteen
acre~, on easy terms, with honso and
barn, goad laud, cleared, with soma bet-
ries in, about ou~ or two miles from the
station, t.:all on or addre.~a at once,
........ 8-A MUEL IS-TWOM EY~- .....

Oak Renal, Hammonton.

For Sale.--A sixty-acre farm, 1¼
BIGGS & EL’~S, milesfr0mElwoodatation. About thirty

acres have been clearedand farmed. In-
Inquire at P¯O¯ or Elvins’ Store. quire of WM. BERNSHOUtSE,

ltammenton. N. J.

: .......... ~¢~1 "
~" ’ f this should me~t the c~o el any

one who would like to buy a fine business
¯ property, let him write to the’Editor of

Old Re"liable
the RP+PtnmtcAN for narticulars..+

+6 ~99 After suffering for years with thc

worst form of dyspepsia, such as bloat-

Please don’t
.¢O~ttinuinl~

raeommeud to any suffering
with the above sym

and Ho~iery,+15’J Newark ave.,
J_ersey City, N. J..

The Book ~l able.

an old friend wilh an ever new dress.
The fashions are iike a veritable flower
zarden, beautiful in its spring glory.
Ilandsome work dc~i.,2os, illustrations
and exceptionally enjovnble reading
matter completes the May number.
Godey Publisldn~ Co.¯ Philadolohia,
Pa. Price. $2 00 per year. Three
currant numbers-+lor~2’~-e.~-n~gs, as a vrifil_

- "Vfck’s .M’mffhl!/ Mn ,r)z,ne + l.r .lay
contains a boanltful colored pl:tte of
double sod single Pyrethrum Amon~
the illustration~ we find our little wood-
land favorite Anemone Hepatica, the
description o! which e~trries us back to
early childhood and frequent rambles
in search of this sweetest nt all spring Several second-hand Safetys
-wilil-ft~werg. There are ~e.veral pleas .............. %= .............. :---=

inff stories, reformation upou different
for sale at a Bargain!

~ub.ieeta, ph,a~ant IZ,~aip, etc. lk-,qra-
blc and valnahle premiums ~re nffered
to subserih~rsand hlub rsist.rs. $1.2+3.
James Vick, Roehe~|er. New York’.

Tho I~tl;es’ Home ,Tourna? f,,r May is
full ~t all that is best in story and poe-
try. Sketches ~fnnknawn wive~ of well
known m+:n. tl;,:la ,,n holp)e cleaning
and moving. Ahout Ihe hair ; At home
with th~ editor: Und. r my iitudent
lamp+ wltb Tntmage ; Side talks with
girls ; Kin~’s Danghte~, Art, Litera-
ture ; M-ther’~ corner. Childrens’
Bn~ltt thb~g~ .fnrTbnY~

For all kinds of

Lamber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
.... : ....... Plaster-, Hair,

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer usa.

hour. flowerll

i’.’ illustra t~d. $1¯
’urtis Publiehin

To Woma,’s Wrrrk we can give no
better recommendation than to quote a
f.~w linee from its editorial page : "’The
hi~hest tr.ihule which e~n .be paid to
Womaa’s ]V,,rk is that It is doing good;
that it carries ~ladnoss to many homes; "

that it I~ointe a bett~r and loftier ideal
to many minds and h, arts ; that ~t en-
courages chaHty.generositV;-true tour-
ney and heautiful aff~,:tion in the f-~m-

Fruits - -:
AND

Confectionery
May still be found in ~roat variety

and abundant i~ qu,ntity at

Packer’s Bakery.

dministraDr’s_8 le
Ob

ily circle an,l in the daily lift.. Tiffs is ~I..~A.~ "~’"~ ~v~AwI~.

the end lot which I make endeavor. If
it be trttly realized, Ih,-nwill I be. reimid --By virqt+ of-an nrd,.r ZfHte_’2tPantlc
Ior every undertakin-.,, 50 eta. a 3car. County ()rphaa,+’ (’+,t,t, n,ade the b~tftWe manufacture

Hhving rented tbo ,ld ~tand known aa
lhtnt’y’s Ilarber ,’51nOl},

I take pl,.asuro in sen-unclog t,, tl~e pub-
Iio that I ha,’e ~, cured tll~ m,l’viecs of a
First-0hx.~s Cololed i~;trbt,r, and
will be pl,-aaed to serve you P,hte ;rod
prompt atteOtlOn~ and the beat workman.
ship guarauteed |l,.p,n~ to merit your
patrouat.,e.
~xlx.t:;-y

The People’s Bank
Of Hamm0nton, N. I~TURD/~Y, I~tAY 16, 1B91.

L0 AL I ISGELLAltL

Probably bv the time this reaches

our readers, a call will, be Issued tbr a
special meeting to dceid~ upon a site for
the new school-house, and fix the price

I~/"The act anndxln~ n pwt’oa tf
IIammonton to Mullion Township wee
approved April 17th~ 1891. The first
eeetlou gives boundaries, cte. The see-

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, ~30,000.
SurplUs, ~5000.

R. J’. BYRNES, President.

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t
~V. R. TILTON, Cashier,

DIR~OTORS :
R. J. Byrnes,

...... 3LL_-Jaekson,
George El~ns,

Eiam Stbckwellt
G. F. ~axton,

C. F. Oagood,
Z. U. Matthows,

P. S. Tilton.
A. 5. Smith,

J. C. Anderson,

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
ntereat at the rate of 2 Imr cent. per an-
mm-ff-held nix month~b-and~3-tmr-~nt-if
hold one year.

Discount daYs--Tuesday and
Yriday of each week.

A. J. KING,
Re ident Lawyer,

Master-itrd? ha~*~w-Nota r~-Pnbliorl~al
Esters and Insurance Agent,

Insures in ~o. 1 companies, and at the
lowest-rates.--Personal+ att~tion - gtvel~
to all business.

A. J, lIIXWlqt,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Conve~anc~,.
De6ds ,Mort ga lee’Ag reomenl~,Bil I so f 8sle~ ..........
and other paper,execut~it n a neat, carel~
and eorree~ luauner.

Hammonton .~. ff.

$~" School ts out.

I~" Post meeting to.night.

l)t~.lee cream or overcoats, which ?
No more school report until the

last o! September.
Lincoln Jones is to build a house

for Ralph Morton,
l~’~hv-New-ffersey-Statc- Fair will

be held Sept. 2t~t to 25th¯

.l~Dr. J. M. Pccblos was lecturing
at Jamcetown, N¯ Y., last week.

~iFAmos VanHise and family have
movtM into the house vacated by Chas.
Crowell.

The Flake Jubilee Singers arc
give a concert on Monday evemng,

I~"Look ou~ for one or more new
brick ~tores io the near luture. They
are nosing.

~g" Pratt Street needs attentiou vcr
much. It has been negleeted until
almost impassible.

~’Chas. Crowell and family have

into their new house, at Third
aud ~taplc Streets.

-I~.~T-htr-~Clitnax-- Iusect-Powder-ie
~Md to be the best preparatiou for
apraymg fruit trees.’ Bassett & Son
sell It.

i~ Hamlnonton schools maintain. o +
thcir hi.,.:h standing. This ..enviable

¯ reputation rctiecta credit upon teachers
and scholars.

port= and--prediction
~heete are received by mail from Atlau-
tic City, every afternoon, and posted in

to bc pald lbr It.__ There are several iota
under consideration. Mr.Prcsaey’s, on
the corner of ~hird and Peach Streets,
150+feet square.;--price, $1500; but the
concrete house would have to bo taken
away. Mr, Packard’s" lot, 200 feet
square (we believe)~ corner of Third
and Grape 8trecte~ for $1200. Mr.
Saxtou’s~ on the opposite corner, $8 pcr
front foot, 150 deep. Judge Byrnes
offers to donate a lot on the eonth-west
side of_the railroads, not far lrom St.
Mark’s parsonages7-200 feet Iront, bc-
tweeu two streets, arff~suflteient depth.
Wc hope that every t~.payer will be
present, and that the ladies will not
forget their privileges.

l~tr:~We had the plcasur0 of hearing
the Ray. Dr. Paterson, Thut-~day oven-
lug, in the Universalist Church.. As
we entered, ha was ~n the midst of a

upon
twenty-third Psalm, Hisavening topic
was upon the location, n~ture and em-
ploymefitB of Heavcn. The doctor pos-

sesses a happy taculty of interesting and
?leasing hie audience ; of selecting and

grouping the most comforting, ele~atlug
aud dehghtful passages of the Jdible.
It was announced that ou Friday even-
lug a
orgaaized~Thts___waa_a+ ~u rpri~eto
mauy of us, as we suplmscd that step
had beeu taken years ago. Can it be
that the old title of "Umversalist and
Unit~riau-~ociety" has been retained so
long ?

We have a copy n P the Claremont
(Va)//era?d, in which is account of 
mblic~.eeti~ - held--there
)no of our citizens as follows 

¯ ’t.~
Mr. C. P. ~fll ie thoroughly pealed.

Ptis lecture was a most instructive o~se,

end section Is as follows :
9.. And-i;o l-t e’h6tM,-t hat t)~o- ioffn-

ship committee of Mulhca township and
the towu council of ltammonton ehall
each aeIeeta mc
bodies, which two persons eo
shall designate some rastdeut freehold~
of the district annexed to be
with them as commisslouet’a, whoso dul
it shall be to meet at such times"uv
places as a majority may dcte rminv.
upon, and then and there to allot and
divide between the sv.id township of
Mullle~ aud the town el Hammonton,
such property, _if any_there be. w htch
now belong8 to the said town of Ham-
monton; and to determine by a calcnla-
tion based upon the relative propo?tion
of the ta:~able value of the property
within that portion of the town of Ham-
monton to be annexed to the township
Mullica and thn assessed value of the
entire taxable property of the said towv
of Itammontou, the amount of indebt-
etlness of the town of ltammonton to be

=~lAaid by the said town of Hammontou,lmd)l~ortion to be aaai
township of Mullion for territory to
annexed aa afore~id, which
el indebtedue.~, together with any costs
Or expenses attending the labors of the
said~commiaaiouer~, shall be assessed on
aud collected by Lhe tuwnship of Mul
lica from the terri’~ery eo annexed
and eaid commissioners are to mak~
their-report in writimt, to be signed by
a majority of their members, and file the
same with the clerk of the townsidp

_of this act.

The next quarterly examination
of teaehere will be held at Egg Harbor
City, on Frtday aud Saturday, June
5th and 6th, coutmencing at 8:30 A. at.
Second and thitd grads stu(lies will be
given on Frlday ; first and secoml grades
on Satnrday. The examination for flee
scholarshivs in Rutgets.Colle~e will bc
imld at th~ same pl~d~=-on Satur~a~
June 6th.

Tilton & Son & Johnson is the

Raving st~ked my yard for the winter .....
with the beat grades of

LEHIGH COAL
I am prepared to fulmiah it in large Or

small quau~itb, s, a.t sbortvat~notiq~,

the p~st-ofl]cc.

II~.The special school meeting will
probably be huld In the Uentral school

;house, on Monday, June 1st, 1891, :tt
3 o’clock x’. ~.

Lo~t’,--Iu Central School tIouse, a
silk umbrella, silver hook handle. Tim
finder will plot{so l~ve it at the S. J.

and much valuable information was name or the new firm, compo~ed of
gained Iromit. . . He willassist os
in 10rming our eontemplated Fruit Peter S. Triton, Wilber R. Tilmn, and
Growers’ Union, BUttlliug and Loan Joseph C. Johnson,, the last-named
Association, etc. . . . hcreaRcr that being a nephew of the senior p:trtnet:, a
Btubboru question, who to ship to is brother-in-law o! Johu E. Tilton, aud
solved, and we need not hesitate.f.o
plant our crops for the market, uutil now a resident of Port Republic.

In another _e21tl~._n I
May the old firm’s long-coutinued

Office iu Wm. Bernshou~e’,oPaoe.

SI--IOE S.
Always a Good Stock.

Only the ~est I

Shoes mMe to Order is my
-Specialty, and lhll

satisfitction is _gu_aLa_n~ed,

Repairiug done¯

 Z-X.

who expected to enjoy the ~ehool picuic;

lt~’Th0 Rcv. O. S. Prescott. from¯
tl~c Church of the Transl~gurafion, New
YOrk, preat~hcd last Stinday, morning
and evening, at St. Mark’s.

at the l’ark oft Mouday next, or the

first lair day thereafter,-- Vostponcd
from Friday on accouut of raiu.

Mrs. 3Iuuger and daughter, some
yea~ ago residents of llammonton,
have returned, anti rented one Of Mr.
~mith’e houses, Railroad Avenue.

l~The Fisk Jubih.e Singers in the
M. E. Church. ~-Iou~,ii.-~ 7 evening. Ms)+-

25th. lte.~er~cd ~cat ticket~ at A. Ii.
~imons’ ou and after Saturda’f, thu
23rd Inst. 50 cent.~.

Walmer Avenue is tltc

now be making the chief market ship-

~" Thin week, Antonio Larro made
complaint against Rocco Dlmarco lor
using.ahusive and thre’atening language
toward himselt and wife, Squire Jacobs
heard the case ~ou Thursday, and put.

Then Dimarco made. complaint against
Larra fi)r selling liquot without license.

A6 the heuring, sufficient evidence was
¯ produced to warraut the defendaut’a
binding over for eour~. The last u’e
heard of it, Touy had not secured a
b6udmuan, and Constable Bernshouse
hod a commitment to take him down to
~Mav’s-Lahdin~. They started fi,r the
coua’y.s~at ou Fridav motniug.

i~;" Lim’oln .Music |hdl was filled to
its capacity last night, with "a row

to= h ear -t he-~isk-Jubilee-Sing,-
era. Notwithstanding the familinrity of

for criminal libel. By defendant’e re-

last week ~ Thursday last.
In the meantime, Anastasia left town,
and Jnstiee Jacobs declared his bail-
bond for fcited.

¯ ~"The Grand Army Post and the

celebrate the Fourth of ffuly. There
will bc a street parade and an address
in the.morning; hut the ~ame~, dinner,
etc., will be iv the Park. We will try
to :ret the pragrammo aa soon as it is
all arranged.

Mrs. U..% Peehlea started vPs-
terdqy morning f-r a vMt with her
dauoJ~ter, in Ncw York city. She.will
~o fwm there to her native tn~’n, We.q-
field, Ma~s., intending to reside there
with nnother daughter. Many friends

:in H~.mmonton sincerely regret her

.

5

Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

We ha.re just r~oetved’our Spring
...... _an_re_k+_0 f ~o~s.

r+A.;.

%- ,I

i:
,~

Can furnish very nice "

Pe@~I-q~b-i~I6c-R
At Bo:tom Prtve~. Maaofactnro our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
,.. Guaranteed.

Our ~p~’o.ia~tv, this Spring, will
- b~,, full frame orders.

You¢ patronage solicited. +

at f~l a~t~rt,uent of hand an’r~ machint
made,--for work 0t"drlving. ’-

; :Nets, etc._,-

L, W. O01 LEY,
---Ralnmonton, N.J.

.

II. P. Lawson)
." ’ +-~..J2ONTRA’CTOR AND

BUILDER
-- Kammonton, N. ,1".
....... _. .... C’* ’ ¯ ’ ’
+’+. .-Pl.~a% Specifications, and Esti,

m ~l~s t’urnished ......... : ....
, JOB 3 r NGpromptlyattended to,

Athens,_Geor;~ia. day of April. A. D. 1~9i, the su’,~ctdbP~, .
¯ Ad’minimra~.w of the E.ta~e o f.. N,ch,da~ d" Betlevue A.veOnro

blcCu,dy,~l,,eea~ed...~.’tlLtffer__~,put,lie ’--- P0rtrai;anct +Lands~a 1 ’ " "~ °
L,ttle+e’~l i’/~r0nes m,d 01e’+the~|++f:dmber" }if 0~.t.Vur,.erg. altd read to miie’~d+sP~l+ tOFI, IDAY, ,h. t’;’ Ca+" = 0TOGi H R

~ram. onton.: +:+. ~. +.

the children, -The I, omloh+ of Venice ; 19tl, day orJune, A.D. 181}1, ’ GEO. W. PRESSEY,
Visitors ; A d,dl -verboatd ; Ted,s Me- at 2 o’clock h~ lhe at’ern,~m, ou .the Rutherford’s Baildihg,

Hammontou, ~. J.,
nmrlal l)a~ ; A little beau ; (’;end luck 
ltobiu R-V’8 riddh:g; -Th-e drdsa that

aret made ; l’itty’s attswer ; ida’s
kitten ; Birds in th, ir n,.~l.s ; Ma(iarie,e
ii0bdl6~-- P/dl~’+~-:l~ar - tii,I bee uttlnlly
tl|ustrated. $1 50. ltuesell l’ub. ¢7,o..
llostou. "

Wily I Am,a Pratecti0nist.+

First,- It hrit.~, together diverMfied
indu,tricn which uever fidl to vastly In.
crease tim personal iutulligence, indue-
try and wage.carninge of the people.

Se-eond,-lt adds lU’+~ligiously to the-
power.el increasing, by machinery and
steam atltl water power, Ibo ncee~arica
ol, hlband ofa, vauc~d civiliz;ttiou, ahd
also greutl¥ cheapens thn coat o~ aulmls.
tenet.

Ior every Drm)n to lind_the eu, plovment
best attal)tm~ to h,s ur her genius and
tmpadily, that will secure tire largest-

Income or the grvatwt happIne~. .
’Fourth-It c’rP~tt~e a h,,n(/ nta’rke4

wtthout which the cultlvat(,r~ of_..land
In Am oHi~, wnuld be but a’httio better
off than our al~)riginee. 

Flfth,--It is the bulwark.of nation-
al independence In peac~ or war.- J~e-
tin S. Morrill, U. S. Senator ft’~r V’er-
m011t.

ThO wage recMved for a dav’a’~work
i~ worth what it will buy in the neeee-
~itrles of I(fu, " - --

,,r~.mises, at+ Elwo~), Mullion Towushi0.
"A.tlantie_.Coun)y, New .1,<r~vy.+ all th(= lta!nnu?-l!t-°~-)-~evv Jersey"

#ece~ ot
t~nds, situated in the To= n~hip of Mul- Instantaneous Pr,~c~s used exclusively
lice. County of A,lanttc. ~ta,e t,f New
Jeraey..and-bo,t od+.d_as f,,l!ow~.: ......... , .....

~ .........Beglnniot.r at a ~t )r,e h,r s c.,r-erof Children S Plctur.s a Specialty
~.hsal,,nt ~V~t.’oat. F~q. at,d ’h,. said
Bird in IW.~ ,,f hit,de ~1 J-~- I~,+.hardd ou Pictures copied and enlarged.
the t)orlh Mde’of the 3[oss-~nil| I{oad (-o
c lh.Hy t hit:+ y.threm ..... fe,,m~rrlddlw -~e~atlt ’(m. made. by_ ~Ir..N.D. Page are
,)t the rt).¢.d.~ a’od runt;it)it’ from th,.neo cureful]y l)re~ervcd, auJ photogmphtt .
alcott the IJue of th, s.id ’~VP~,’,,at south CaLl be had from them at: any time, lit
four de/trees east. tweo,y;two eh,dns and t . reduced prices.
fifty lt-k~ "t~ a st.vm fi’.r ¯ c~,rn~r hy ~n I ...........
oht rr,ad, nlm) n e~,rn,r nf.le~o.l(ieh+rd,; I ~ " ~ ¯ , ~ 1,l+.~,. ,+,.,t,,> s,,u,)~t,,r,.-.~t,~ d,.~r,,es ".L’/10 .L"e0DI0 S ~8/IK
and _lift,,on tnlnnt+s wes,, twelv+ cha’ns [ " £-
and s+xty l|,kx to aston, e.,rl,er,)f D miei Of’ l~&mmonton N. ft. .
Miller ; thence (3)d) al,~l,g hi~ It0)*. north March ~h’, 1a91. ̄
forty-five degrees wee% eleven ehaht,t and [ The DtrfctJ~rs have deelared.a dividend
fifty llt,kato a a,ant c,rnet: -f l~ranklil~ [ of t,I;rve per. cent/ payable ou’~and
C/mk’, in the: llne hf ~Prane;s R,bart" [ afti~r April %1;, and added $500 to the
thetreo (4th) alnng the line.f said Co<)k I 8url)lu~ Fried. 
nhrth . ~l~enty=f, mr chaht~.sv,! thirtry I 12-15 W. R TILTON, Ca,hlsP.
f bre~ If~ks to. a.~top~ C"~VL~f ).be, lands I.-~~ :’
oL,.q+effl~)=Hnfn, ai~d fo/,mMl.¢>+ he ~nd j:. ~:, :~.~=-- ’ ~. ..............
oornor,ffthesald tract; (5th) sl,m~th~] ~I~IP.. l~m ,~e W~l.a~a
said Horn and the a+hl Riehards line.east I u~a,r~t~r,~ ¯
f,,urteen chsins and fifty links to the I ,,~"~,~,~--’~’~,.., " ¯
pl~., ,t ,~.+i.,,+.z.. Con,+Inl.z by s.tl- I I!ll2!III’I ~,’~D’~’.
marion f-rtv-two~aoroa and tblrty.thre0 "’ ~.’" ~[AI~I.I~O~.TO’~ " ~, .
hnndredths~bo, the some mire or less. . = ., : : x~,.O,
R,Ing~i, sii-mi~trsbJte, onv~v~d bY Wtlliam Office Days,~Ptmaday, .~eduesday_+
Bird and Abiff,til Bird his kire.’ro Niche. Thureday, Friday and Saturday.
la~’Mel~urdy, l)vueed dated the 9th day GAS ADMINISTERED-50 Cts.
,,fJuly,/),.D.. 18~5, 0.rid Fe~rded !n the Noehargo for extracting,lib gas, when
,)/nee st Ine l./ounty L;eerjt or Atlantis teeth are orderedCounty, in Liber K el Dctds, foil0 104,
ate..

~zeeptlon.
Excepting the five scre~ conveyed to

J hn B. Mink by affreement dated the
17th day of Fehntarv, x v. lfl78.

¯MOSES 8TOCKWELh,
Adminisliator.

Dated May 8th, 1891 ....
..-,. . + . ¯

Justice 0f the Peace.
Ofllce. Secoud ned Cherry 5ts.

TEACLL~R OF

?iano and Organ,

t~i| .thc~rLE. "J.~h~ve r
property. It is nicel’; ,.,reded, aud lots

-~re for tale thereon hy Wm.l~utherferd.
~+:=:+ ~ ~-The-lecati,nJa good,

Wiu.glicld, tile r
been makiu~ lUcturesof our~elmols, and
.haz tht, m fl)r sale. We saw one of the

and pronoupcc it
first-class it) every real)oCt.+

~ ’.l~he Count:il of Jr. O. U. A. M.
are tobave n fair nnd test’.val in Uu;.on
Hall, on Wt.d:uesdav Io Saturday, May
27th to 30th. Proceeds to pay expeu~cs
,of Fourth ot July celd>rattou.

llarry Baker reached I~ome, this

week. from Jacksonville, Fla., where he
’tm~ been emplbyed thr some time. I]e
has been trlmsfcrred to the New York
’branch of the mtmu busiuess firm.

, II~,:Itev...,E.-D, Sh~ll, of Byberry,
,i.)hlMdelphta, is expected t’o occupy the
Baptist pulpit to-morrow, morning and
;evtnlng. Hu Is a strauger b~

=;"r.comell .~eli ’fCcb-li~i~t

hear Idi~ .

t~ It Is time to look over your berry
l~ickcr tickets. Wo have already printed

;thou-utt,ls of them for this seazon, and
,have orders:f/)r mnf6 :" but we have thu
,~tock and fitellitlea to supp!v all tbtit are
¯ wattled. IMng In your orders.

8L Mark’e Church, WhitsUn Day,
Muy 17th. IIelv CtUI(O|UUI’~U+ 7:31) A.3I,
Mor, ing l’r+yt:r aad ~eo)u,I Holy Com-
,tnu0i|,n at ll)::lll. .~tlnd,v Seliottl at,!
,q3hildn,n,t~ ,’dory.lee ~t 3:00 P M. Eve

~o ,sing l’tayur end :’k.rx0;d~ at. 7;~0....
--_.~_. - ...,2+:. ,,~.:.. - _._.,& - __,

In.tire with AJI.PhlIlIps&Co,
~.,q2 .tlat~ue A.vu., Auat, tl’c City.

Tenders her servic~ to the p,ople of I
llsmmouton and christly. Ter-.a

rsanonabi~¯

0mxtraiit r & Builder+
Hammonton, N. J, , .... ~ "~

Plans~Speclflc~tlon~, and Esttm~tea " ’
fu/uiahed. Jol)i)ilng l)riiml)t 

--.-" ---- + ---- _atlel’dedt°" ~1~ .
~/~1..--,=:?+~Lnm-n~r.=Tn~lqn2~,"/,: ",~- ..... "+::-"f+

Ales, First autl~ecoml Qna)~ty 8hlngl~

Shop oe Vine ~t~eet, t)ear ~nlwn’Hall,
Chargee I t(kammo),b~.

P o: Box, ~.~. . .... - --
_ --.. _

| ¯ ira** lld ++,i,*. h,qt) ’I alPd~, ¢)|11~,

.I++L+ .....................+,,,+.
, ll,,ml~ ~h~, er ji,,t *it,,, J~t,.~l I)~-

.....,,r .11 i~. rh.~, Itl¢ h,,,W+~ ̄, ~..rk-

B.ll**ll+t, -~’ ,:o..rJ~:,.D~,,40I~,)¢tlO+~l~..3o.,llE~ _ 
++

t +D -
,k~MP’~t~tltVx. ¢3 tO

J: .mqo’ph~’.,C’ tg.,),Ir ,:~tF£. [~ai)~**),rifllO
¯ l~td ,’r: it11?,IIor|+;,+,l t+l Im 11~,*1~. ~l~#r~’q~l~li I

-%

i-t ho-puhlie-whh_these nmlodioua~tnt.crs
anti :huir 8nul|nl songs, the ~udienee
last nb_,ht al)plnuded as if it were the
first ni.,ht ol a phenommal itit~- -In fact-

eullr.e.__conoart. ~,_’a~. a .suiN2cseion of
encores, applatidiug
all the tlule thst the principals were
nut ~,iugin~. Mrs. Porter.Cole,. Mr.
Payne, :tied Mr. Caldwell were ~oloiBt~,

ariel=their work was excellent, atheit+the
cnnc~rted numbers were t:hc favoritcs,
bets,_,, as they were, plantation and re-
ligipus melodies. The concert closed
wi~h "’8~iug low, s.weet chariot," and
"Go,~d-bye,,brothers,- very bcautitully
’rendered.

se~ Ou Saturday morainz, as Mrs. A.
& Kiu~ aud her niece, Miss Lilly D.
Curran, were dnvin~ dowu Bel/cvue
Avcntie, their carriage wheel became
looked wtth that of a wagon stealing
in front of the etorva, and their horse
not stoppln[z at one% the wheel was
broken off. ’Tlie carrla~ge body toppled
over, this frightened the horee’and ~to
started to run, but was soon stopped by

from their seat, and we~ iu a
perilous po~itton tor a little time ; buh
fortuuately~ neither of them was eeri-
ously htjured.

I~.In .+addition to various other.far

provided for a water supply by erecting
a "Bucknyo" wlud-miil. And it is th0
oddcst-looklng aflMr yop ever eaw--
hav[ug no "a_arre}!ve.,,_ _They-earl ’tts
a goal wht~l.

.... ~ Mr. IIenrT O. Packard au(1-1~mi-
h’ will occupy cue ul Mr. &txton’a
hours, on ,(;rain 8trent. His lalher
Otri’t Puckard~’Jihs~.0!d.. hhl prt)pertyin

Art;u, Pcnna., and will also uta~e th!s
llln hoIUe~

= .

departure.

We understand that all budcess
_h+nuscawill be clo~ed on M~morial Day,
the 30th, at least during the exercises.
"rltls pntctim~+--~+ne+-ai throughout tim

country, and Hammonton will not be
au exception. Let customers make
their-purchaees-ou--Friday~-aa far as
possible,

It~ The Ladies, Aid Society of _the
Baptist Church will have a sociable af
tim residence of Chas. W¯ Gillingham,

f

A. H. Simons & Co,

Bakers and o n fec ti criers.

" . + ,+,5

KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF " "
................ } ......... :2"22 =21=.

Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, etc. +

/ hSO FRE H- DAILY, .................

TIIE BEST BREAD’
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes, ’
Furnish Weddings, etc.

TLy_ our home-made Mince and Pumpldn Pies.

.A.. Co.

Read[ then Act!

We offer, this week--

~Extra.Soda Biscuits at Scts. per pound.

"Boss" Lunch Milk Biscuits at 10 cts. per pound¯

"Peerless" Cakes, at 10 cent~ per pound.

"̄Lion" Coffee, at 28 cents per pountl,

Potted Ham, 12 cents per can.

Lunch Tongue, 30 cents per can.

J~.Pure Reek Maplq Syrup, at
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICE,--~I per gallon.

I)er Quart, 30+cei/ts.

pox. oen off for Cash.
....................... ~-

.......... ¯ ...... ,::’,

": )i

Basin Rmtd, on FHday evening, May
29nd.-All ~re invlted. Teams .will
leave Stoekwell’s oorner at 7:15.

The Methodist cobgre~atlon tat-
ted with the Pre~bytcrlans, last Sunday
evening, to hear tt natlve Ilindoo lady,.
who+ With her hualmnd, is etudying in
+this ~cntintry, preparing for missionary
work~among h~r own people.

List of unclatmedlettererematnlng

Edwi _, aes.
DEALER IN "

.OX _,T - OF

j-,-.
+..

"A

Saltl eatsFresh
¯ ::: T,Z~

Butter, Y gs,Laxd,_ete.

i::tWagons run through the Town
...... and vicinity..
+

At Black’s Store
¥ou_:will find a new line of Pow eIl & B._i_shop’s_h~ons~uo +~:

China. Also,

A new line of Bridgewood & gon’s Poret.?ain Opc.que, con,
slating of Teas, Coffees,_ l’hde~, ]#t~ker~, etc.

COFFEE, for o5, ct.. 29, 30, ") + -o,, 35 e. per pound. Cart
mix you a Found, he best bou ever drattk, l’tm 32 c, :+ :

"p.~ o
TEA f6r 40, +)0, 60, ~5, 80 c. per pound. Best m!xed tea __ :

:~,.,=+:dei~the.m~i+k-et+f6F60:+df~. ......
= .....

:-+:;=..++:,=-=:+~.+..=+>+~+.~:~.+::+::..~’~:.’=+’:~,:
Saturday, Mcy 16th, 1891 : . -\

LlzzleWeek,. ~
For Dried Fruit, we ha~’e Peaches, Pears, Apricots, an’~

Parsons calling for. a~y of the kbovs Prunes,--all California fruit. . - ....
letters will please state t~-tt’h~as been +
advertised. | Can sell you four pounds of RICE for o5 ceuts, the be.~t
. . o~o,o,~ ,E~N~-,~.] . evex. ffered,,~ for:the_me.styx " ¯ -

Street/dgt~ts.. LOBS’iER.--We h+ve m,n+thing new--i’~ut’u p in on~, _ -.. ̄ ;!i)(<!i!
Sealed bids will be roosived by the tan pound glass ja~. Try otto. " "-. " +

dersig|ted. Up’ to and includm~ Friday, :~:
may ".,9,h, X~et, f,r the labor ,,f cert._g_ ,_Cheese, from 11 tel6 cb+nt+. .....
for’and-lt~htlug the-St-~i~-t-L~T)/I~ 6f the ’ =’~
Towu ot Hammooton fur,,,te year,--thu We stilt hand’.e King’s CreameLv Butter.--th~ be- t in the
T,_twn I+)furnish all eupplios. ’ 8peclhea* *x ~- ¯

th)ns furnished by either me)nb~r nl thu market. -
c~)mm|ttt~, lb. right to reject a|,y ahd
all bids is reserved ........... .. :Black’ Hammmat* s General Store, ozi, : + :::.

Oo..,i;’* 6’+mmitt+e aa ..~teee| L/gl, ts, ;’+ . . ~ ( . .... d" :,"l .... " I"
19--21 ........ , + " ’

.:. - .... ...-
___.72- = ’’= ;_ + . + --+ + . *’. " . +--+--

?;
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’ r ~ ~ ~ ~ Ill. Return Ur/~ed: . , ’ ¯ . , ¯ .. SUI\I)A~ ~CI100h LESSON.
t ..... " ~ ....... o. l ..... a ...... .. ......"lsh, Ahazwlth Jot.ham, l~5lghP_~’PII t¢~nINsl~Nlqr.~ writes 111 [ ~.O~1~ v,..,i~ .~.J~r~ .... rP.

’ SUN~3AY’, M&Y 17, tS~l. ~ . ¯ ls nU.lO ~o,sect~ nzo .~oru ~a,). . /and ~][czeloah ~’ith Ahxz. In this way . 271~ Ohautauquan for &lay of an ex- [ .................
~ln~" tile-: ua u s,3- or- sorrow. ~el~Kf mndY° ’lsat’ae 5514°r~tl" w,nio he may b~ ,I .Ira ave, dh ace,opting/, the in(cry¯ custer ill i’ perlmont, in co-olmrai,ivo h0usokeepm" g ]............ ~ ’ ¯ : ’). i Jsr oz, md glW } II. #3. 7t,) m in( odd soon to he put In o oration in Chis. ¯ ,,. ...... ., .... . ..... 17. Be regul ~r m }ol)r h,blts.]A..~SON ’IEX1~, llcturllSc nowe~er~ one from hlsevr of Jure oam~r,,l~ t Ao.o,m .qt}} m wick, En land. wlthln half an he .......... ¯ ....., , . . . ..~_: ..... ~ ............. g . , ur of ~ ,

......... ITOaOt~l)-I 1-15~ - M-~ltlgt’r Wet~lelt ~a~l~ ~va.~ (Jet, -1~ : |1+i ; .... view. l.tohtnt’s ItcIlvl y exlendcd only ~[Jondou by nnder~round railway Tha Iedlgreo is not everything.¯ Oomc, and let us reim’n unto the Lorgl h’OlU JL C. 75) (second ytatr be ,,r~o i bnihlings’are no~ being ereet"od on Contortme )t is more instinct.
LESSON PLAN¯ ’ " . thus. 6 : 1). . . [ .lerobuam’s death) to B. O. "726; that is, i four sides of a quadrangle containing wh, ..~ ............ ,1 ~ .,m e,,u ..........

Towc ov WnE (d0^lvr),:u: Ablrlb~912°!urn~n~°,meband 1 will returnunt~ / twcuty-[our .~y,.trs, iuslo!uI (,~ s xty.. [ six acres. 8.he thus desorihes the plan: ~-.’~.~7 ...... ~’~. ..... Z "~’’ ",~’:~’~ ~ ......, . * i~’"tt lrtl~.Ukl. O " /i / J. L~I ,%ONS ~t’~hall}ll U Ia Slloal.u Ol. i ~OlUU oI file rooms are lU fla UOUtlnlle t.o Kee ) the Dralu aCLIVlX

~.. ¯ : So" o a ~ "t 07 .... ’ ...... ¯ .... | aml the ]tiu~; ~ f 1,r,el rel’orrod to’may they sre without kitchen, scullery,
Lo~- ~o t ’ "¯ Sin runs; i2) oenovan s mspIeasure; (3 / ~. ........... ¢ ,~ ............ .L.._.~ .~..~;.._ ~.,~ ,÷~, ....... ’o ~o lie offspring of chance, lt~¯ -- ~ ,. ¯ ¯ ~" . ) / /dO I,/d)’ UILIU I I i11~.1~ ,tz|tll~.&elI.J~lk t,t, rlL~l I or se~¯l|uto ~t~oluo.

".
[ ~. l~rael’s Sins, vs. 1-4.

. x, atuerly.,, . cnas~lsemeu~.~. . . / this troubh,ns lime.
~

For these, there is no need. A lar~ nurse is habit.
.. 3. Yo ha~e pie ~ed ~lekeduess, ye .... etaff ~ ---~’-, " I., lsr.tol’s Sorr-ws ~s z .......... , .-..:__.,_. .... .~ lhe 1 ,son con~mls of a series or pro- I of ervants, engaged to do the l~en are hell)tel tllrough the Intellect

.r.sao~ Oca.mNm.~ - r,s. ~ ., -. ~t,~ve.. rcapc(.:.ffltq~!~y; ~.~) ~.~le diztions, joining sl’,a and th~ punish- I ~brl{ of the enHre establishment, will anti the affcctlons.
.......... / s: Jehovah’s Expostula- pmw~ng,--s~yuut ~vna~r t-) ".Cue tuent of them _~ ] be under the direetlou o_fjtmald~on.__Sa. -T-Im~n~ ..... 1 u~ .... ,~,,~ t] ..... 1 ..... loL tie:is, vs 9-1.5 . reaplng,~wnen~ wna~t ’ ~’anv.~e/~~ : -- -. .... ~ re-.- ..... ~o ~r ............... --

11 : 13).
It costs more to beproud’than it doesBow long halt yo between two opts. was nearly over when Hoeea appeared .price for labor wm~, from $5 to $7. In , If ~,-ou WiSh .....to ~ve a umner’ par~v." ! for everything else put together.ions? (1 Kings 18 : 21). as prophet, since the book 6on:sins no Virginia white men employed by the ~ t ~ ......... - --, . ~ ue~c are lIrlvate rooms wluen you can Some men walt for opportlThese uations feared the Lord, and reference to the prosperity of that per- )-ear were given 16 pounds currency; [engage by bespeaking them in time.led. His work must have been finish-

zlaves, when hired, were clothed, and If you wish at the lsst moment tonerved their graven images (2 King~ ed before the des:rue:ion of Samaria

their masters paid 1 pound a month. ! bring a-friend_home_ witll17 : ~1).
in the’sixth year of Hezekiah; so that

A pound, Virginia money, was, in[have bat to send wordt~o6 man. 2~).can serve two masters (Matt: he could not have lived long after that
Federal money, $3.33. The avera ~alter.- __i!i. Untruthfulness: ign began. Hoses therefore )mine-

They speak vain words, swearing followed .Mnos, dud was a con- rate of wages all over the.country was There will
¯ [alsely (~). ~orarv of Isaiah t) iu=li~ a year, with food and perhaps

thi~ no cx
.._ open

............ "---- part~ ........... to tennis
........ (Psa. 51 : 6). or ...... -- -- ~etgroun,ts. S,~mming

......... .’-’~-’-~T~. baihs for men and aDmen ~ill beBuy the truth; name means umer di~llce lfnllel~8-H~llSe ltent. ! ?_.- .. ’ ’ "
¯ IOUZl~in the Club Hou~e Th r "" and is more ~T.he ~h has been current I be -la ° " "~ ¢ e e will

p y rooms lor enuuren, a gym-
There ts a variety or wink tobedone,no-truth... ,in the land-(Hos. ~ctly.. _ for some weeks that Chief Justice FuN namum, a largo

hall for entertain-

¢.., ....... ;" .... " known and recognized as,ro-hcti-i- s’derabIe comment on I " heirtroubling to go farther .. .... ; , . . g
.... near:s; (~zwaeu nearts.--(xj the sou"--- ~-;~~a^~ ¯ r ~ " the insufficient salar- -~ ÷h. r,M~, Iwhether the friends th,,, ~.., ,. ~,.’ o~ner slue ola oar~o~ wife fence.

.. _~ demanded by J_ehova.h,_ (2, The~aorthern--kinudom- durin- ÷~ Justico-of_J.he_~2niled__Stat~ The. are at home or not If you go away "Charity begins at home." but thai
r, earm WzHLneltl zromdenovan ; (~, " ¯ ~ ’ ~ ~"~ " - f "" " - - I - " ’............. actlvzty of Wosea, who has been called purchase price named is $100 000 but ] or any length of time, you have hut to ~ is no excuse for letting It e:ld there

xxeart~ Girl(lea Wll~n world. ’ ’ flllU U " ’ "the leromiah of lsra ¯ - ’ . t p your house and leave th I.~ ,,,P~o,.¢~.~ ;,¯n~^.~ .~.:___~. I ’ el, wasatits worst this ]s pure guesswork, but the fizures _ - . e_ ke . An Eng,lshman correels his mistakes :.
v. ~,~u./~.~.~:__l.,. ~.1 ~IIIIU.I.5"--~’a~’~"~’;fP’~S~"~)~ ] externally and.,,~nce, z~

. . internally, the historY, lead one to eon,ider how far the_ Chief~ " Iw~th the p°rter" tic_w!!l torward al before he mtkea them, a Yankee "M~ek’. ¯- .
- Judiealharvestinm .

’ ~ ’i agreeing ,w~th. the" prophecy. Jero-

Jusfiee’s&’darygoesinhelnifi,, him to tlette-rs’-takee! ~,’~rge0raltpareels" -- :wards. . .....o beam s fl )lenalct tel n ~ae 1o , o [ .t~u~ lnuoto ~llere lS no~ [no smallest ~ It I,~ ......... .;;.~.~ ] . t g ’ . " llowed, carry on the establishment that so- ....... ~ ..... I ’ s a thousand times harder to be
¯ ~ ...... ~,~u,,~. ¯ according to the usual chronolozv, by I ~;,~ ~,~ ~h;~ ,~;~,, ~ .. ~ [aeum wmea n~m no~ eeen carelully ! happy wits riches than It is wi¯ . I. Mourning: . l an interregnum of ten or eleveu~#ear~ I }’(~’{~,,~:~’~.~,~=.’~- .cqm[es ~oln. him: ;thoughtout and prowdcd for. I know I them

thout

The eole thereof ehnll me ~ I ~aeharz I co¯ up ,, ~ u per t;en~ oasis, ann ~ oI no scueme Iorp p urn (o~. "ah, his son, reigned but s~ ............ ¯ . " -operative house-: ’ " , "

I upon a cost of $100 000, theChlefJus, kee m thatca [ Thema~hohmsthe coura etoad¯ Our dance is turned into mourni’ng months, being slain by the usurperI " ’

’
P" g - n approach it. " " g. - .

Lain o r. S 1 rice s annual outla for house I mIt that he hasbecn In tile wren,is( . " : lo). " ¯ hal urn, who aft 61" one month, was put Y rent I ’ __ , ’ " g" not
Every one that dwelleth therein shall to death by Mcnahem This t.~.r~,t I would be $6,000 a year and the inter- ~ - _ [ a coward.¯ - " -~ ..... " . ~ "leach the. Daughterlanguish (Hos. 4 : 3). [reigned ten years, and became tribut- [ tst upon the purchase money, fo which ~ .... --.-= " ! 3. p]e~lge that will save In every part

. [ will turn ....your feasts into moarniu~/dry to Pal, king of Assyria. His ~on, $ z per cent. more should be added for ! ’l_’ca~n. her. now to wear a calico dress :* of the grebe, if kept. "I will be true to¯ (Amos 8 : 10). /Pekahaah, succ.ededhim,but was slain I taxes, wear and teal’, water, rent and !And do ff hko a queen. I the truth "
Woe ..... ye that laugh now! for y~/after two years, bv his general, Pckah, msm-a~ making a totaL~f28.000 !’each_t)er ~s_ay_’_’No, and_meam~,_l Tlle--best--wnv-t~--~wr~-r,,7,~-~ - - -

-- - -~halt-mourn-rL-uke6 .-r25): ....... ~hortlyalter -thls~z-zia~i--d~d__//ao-lp~-aTiIlllrn-as tlm ccs~- of ])vine, { - 0-r-"~£r~-s’ and stick to it ! ........... ; --~ .-~. ---.~; a.~..: ,,,,,

¯
- ~ : ; )" -- "Auother interre sum (ot nine e rs "" ’ man call accept the office of Chief Jns- associates, f- , " . _.... Let the proud be ashamed (Psn. 249" _ g y ~a ’) ]s ’ice of the United States unless he ’-- ~ T a ........ ! A man may have a grand motwe dud

. . - ~ - assumed tt this t~me, to ire room for ". . ¯ mm e cn ner tllal; a goou, s~eau etn~8,.. . . ¯ -
g

. a ml’a~ ers ¯ .. . . Y, y ever accotnpllsh much through .M.y ser:an e all rejoice, b,t ye sha n,,o,? ing I f,.rm.or, clerk l lack  ,.’severa,,ce ’ "
ne asna_mpd.. (IR. a. 6,)= ¯ 1;~ uA t~ uul~12, ~lllaz DC~lDnln~z [o r(:]g," [l Lu’ mt ~ uuu~o uJ. tul~b ILlo rll onlco.. ] vx tt~l/.uldor, "Wl~llOU~ a con[, ]s worth

=: Then shalt the, rememer thy ways the ,:eventeonth year of Pekah. 1’he Hlzs byitself is sufficient to-make any [more than. fort3 .lo.afers ’or non-pro.. The man whose neighbors think he is
¯ "-- " ¯ " " - .... an"tl-~’va-rrehr,.rr:nr~- ~’r-..~-- ~-a ,~ ~- " : ~ast’kimz of [sl’ae[ was Ho~ln,a - wh reasonanle man ,.,roe that the ¯ i aucers in broad-cloth -- ’ | lzonesl; Das s -cocas on I - ¯.... --.-_.e ,.~_ ..... ,.~=.-~u :-ux~. ...... ~e- s .o-. ¯ ...............

O ~.. ~ ................. .azg :_ ............. O}nef ......................... ~ ........................ ~ ...... Alay . Id y.when ho " .
........... Ill. De-Zlda’lr: .... m to nave been :_he creature of the ,Justice shouldreeeive more money Ioi"| . ..... - alm-°st!oubl, sAt-hiulself. " -- ....: he sought all=nee h= Sel-. s. .... "

" I ~x p~.ger on a s~eam0r o_Ho~r (LOlle~OL gm~-J.l~ht~ so--wo-~---~s~tl-: -- - - - -
cYT-Wlrle ff3’tle Atl!ea~ ........... = ...............................

!

¯
. --f~. 59 : 2,

AFFLICTIONS OF THE WICKED o- ....-- . ..... ... _ " _ wa, es class ne:lrly a ecn~.urv ago ~s nas to be done in the way of malcl¯
DAmY HOME READINOS° . J’udzclaav ssnt (l’sa. lut : 17 ;.Jor ~..,,. _~ ¯ _ ....... ¯ ....... . . _ . "ng Our hlghestjoy comeswhou othcrsre-

....’ " g " ..... :’~0 ̄  lr’r~].
" .LUll .’O’L lnsLrUCL1OU.. In r¯ne .l’lr~’~e cities DUOS,. ClUsrlng, anu cleanin, g. When l’oice with US. ¯

¯ M.--Ho~ 10.1-1o. Sorrow a frmt x~-~,;_~;~a [1~..~. 91 1" ¯ p., qo ~n mlskllled worknlen wcre.hn’ed by the their regular day’s task is over, seer ...... ---==-.k-~ ,w,-~2- ,~ ~ ’
Tof~ n. . " ....... .. Continued(l~cel’2.2~;isa’~’~.°~)

:" day, bought their own ~ood, and tMnnumberwillalwayeboOu hamlin maktak%~’m~thlugm°ruth~nw°°lte¯ .T-~OS. ~x : ~-±~. L~oa s rove to SudA,n tP~, 7a’. 1.q ¯ p,,~, a ¯ ~’~-, found their owu lod_~in_~s But in ~ rooms for the purpose, ~tationed ever e a sneep.
¯ xsraeL Ex~... ~ o^. ~n r.~ ,;~. theconnttv, on the farmsf orwllerever[ heroand there in the two rows of Abettor thin thanb01n a lanti~

¯ W.~Hos 14 : 1-9. Mere for --~v,,~-z ~ ....... : ~-,, ; ~ rer. ,, , Ihouscs.~f ¯ " ¯ g
g g

¯ I~---1 Y 2:6)¯ ahandwasemploycd ou some public,l_ .. ,. you.wautanyth.mg, youIlavo tobeag]antkfller.
.... = - - - - ..... - .... ¯ -~~.~-L~" . .. . ., , , ,, [ uu~ ~o ring- lz your worlc is fret re - " ¯ ¯¯ .~Heh. ~ ¯ I.~ Somet~mos-humbte-them-~- ~krtlm-v--w-cre--£ed-and~lodged_b: P P ¯ ou must nave lnterestlo occu atlon¯Heb. 3.119. Sorrowthrough "--~"""1,,,-.- " ¯ ~ ~v--4-vrty-d com t h - -- ~ ........... ~ -’ ¯ 27. the em 1 " , . . ~ omy’you ~ p mmto~ ~,~atron. In¯ unbelleL . ) . :

(~. p o) or, and g n~ cu a few dollal s , All r ~ ....
vigorous old age.

-: . ¯ ¯ F --Heb 4 ¯ ~ ~a. ~, .... a .... : Somehmes harden them onth On the l’ennsvlvania canals ..~.~°~wnslbIl!ty rests w,tl be.r, She, P..a .... ,. o. ................."~ ° o ¯ "’’~¯ ~’~=1 On ¯ T~. I .’-h ’- ........ * I ~.--’~- * ., " . .., ~ I-=~--ou.you, Will cnEaffo auu ulsennrc,- ---=~,.~,. ,, ,~v,’otuau ouuu~u~ltaict.
_ ~hrough troth. ] Gl~ri~’~’)~_:..~ ";~L_a , ....... I ule cu~g.ers ate tne coarses~ met, were i your maids.

~ ~
°- stinct, not a vlrtuo.

~--Mark 14-. 53-72. Peter’s sin I .~°" ~ ~uu. ~t : ~ "; a~ze~. ~ts : j ilouscd m the rudest sheds, and paid I . As for the kitchens, the lar-o ~’~"~ ,,;~ .~a,xr ....m’ .................and sorrow , 2o). 6 ¯ r ~ o £ g m sul~ omer I01KB IB ~nE
_ . J [ $6amonthflom May to :November, rtheOlubHousowlllbo all that is re- 13rttdervnf n, lHm~aq

S.E-.lieb. 12:1-17. Improvemenl~ " ~. -J and $5 a month from ~Tovembcr to quired. Agoodchcfata good salary -..;- "--~’-: ......
.... ~arough sorrow, ] LESSON SURROUNDI"NGS. I May. Hod curriers aud mortar mLxers. I will be secured, in the morning ~f . xne re;!son why a cow wears horns Is

, " ¯ " ~ ou intend to be a 1 ’ necauso sae.s got two
I Co:v~Emeol~s~ous ftmTOmr. -- The I diggers and choppezs, who from 1793 ~ Y . . t i.ome for luncheon ¯

¯ " /~ESSON ~AI.~Y~I~ /prophetAmoslivedwhenJeroboamll. J to 1800 labored on file publiebuild-ian,a runner, you will give m_ your J The ma.nwhoknowsone thing wed
- - = - .... t;,,,,~-~~~na3~f-Iarael~d--Uzziah-kin~oF[-ings~nd~ut-tho~troetsand-avenues-of ’. order_s_. W_n_ep_eY__er_y_oa_aro__ready__for_~ can ~nte3z~aa-ame-on~aarble-- - -............ ~, .o .~ o 0~, "~ ¯ u - . ¯ " ’ 1|11 ....¯ |. Idolatry: " ].3uda.h. The prophet H.osea began t-o-.~ W-a~hmgton, received $70 a-year,-or e er .me a, l you will g.o from yo.ur own I Discontent is the want ,,e ,-lr-~u .....

- - He hath multiplied his altars (D. I p.ropnesy, aur.m.g the time of those I if they wished, $60 for all the work I nous_o m me largo ummg room v7 way [ it }s-fnflrmitv of wilL ~ ..........
~

", --- ~-" ~ xmgs, ann continued until the da~s of t~ ...... ;.~a _^._~___ ~_~_ ",r_.._~. , ._ i m a coverect arqaue, or OlO;Stcr, that is I .... " ’
Beholdoothy ,gods, O Israel fl ~-lug~[ ITczekiah, king of Judah. In the o’{)en- D’ee~e~bUer llrxurm~tr~’OU;~’t~u ~.t~. LI~. run round in front c)f the houses, so [ .the n,g.her YOU raise a httle man the¯ -~ : ~o). ~in~ verso of the -ro,-I,,~ ¢~:r^. ~ . ,, r~ . . . ........... ,zna~ you ma walk thei’c without [more lie snrlnk~.¯
He’built altars for all the host O||no~mention;,~o~. ~.7:=a..’~,~_~,’.~)’ --s.-"ez-nyLariabhr~m__s_unri_se_~ sun’;orbunnet, iYstasif,.ouweresto.w~,r..aP~ .............

o " O " ~ ~v ~..aj uvuer Klng - . o. ~ -vr’~’S ~nu mos~ uangerous lace in wnlcuheaven (. Kings.1:5). ..........~of/~aelthanJerobo~m l,,, .~ ....... ~uur
~w. ,,~ ......... ~ .......... ~t down stmrsm.. _your. own house. The { to be, Is tubeal.me. PHe set the graven Image .... in the [ kin~s of Judah at, n,m,,~ m, - . ¯were ~s., or, as money then went, 40 dlmng-ro,,m will be (livide’ ;~,^ 

h.ous.eo_fGod (2 Cbron.~k3:7). ]not~Provet~at" ~ose~-Ti~;~l ~nnyu~ii? =entsaday; at Lancaster, $8to$10a ;=epara,elittlo eoml,artmeats o~dcu’b’;[n lo.manemnever berlchwhosehapp,-
, I~pl~q[raxm h~th multiplied altars to sin t but is probably duo to the unsettled month; elsewhere in lennsytvanla cle~; you witl have year uwn reserved I e s uepenas on money.

¯
l.t.a.°s’_~.:ll) ". . . [condition ofthe northern kingdom, workmen were content with $6 in for you, where yo~ will always be[ .The strongest mau on earlh ls the one

¯ ~o ~a~r-Hearteaness: ~though there may be in this a recogni- ,summer and $5 in winter. At Balfi- serVeayou cauDYfl’°Urhave ~our°Wn waitersttblo ~(t"Ildtowheree z I WhO can be~t control hlmself.
.................... -Thezr. heart_isA~zded_(2).__~__[.tzdn of .the-true thoc oratio-sueeeesion wore, men were glad to be lfired at .. . .’ _ ~ ’ ’ u" I The man who n-v,~- ,,,~-t-o ~ ....

- Servohim with at]your heart(Deut‘lralJuisda~r..." .... , "
18d. aday. ~None by the month asked Yo?:br:e’tzt~-//°imr~;lom~r e:~n be ns|@liodt;;rt~to~k~cl’~tru’-!.’~on: ............p oname ma~ Jeroboam e reign more than $6. At Fredericksburg the

make it.
1 y care to ’ " -

others go to work

;,-.-.-: :".._L_
_ is-~h e~- .......

will g,

made for some folkn,
snme folks are made for fashion.

Men are content to Re laughed at toz
their wlt, but no~ for thelr folly.

Genlus without rehgion is only s
lamp on the outer gate or a palace.

. Men shall go into the caves .... from Ieser the kin of Ass rid ~,-~ ~ , -
, g y , n nEsle e{1before the terror of the Lord (Is~. [Samaria for three ears al"z" ’~’ "1. g!’ 3ellnedT-s~tylligff-;’~°~

2 ̄  19) . ’ ,, " y ", a nnal=y ae- not only of Baltimore, but a large see thanlOee, I never drink whlsky, besides Practice In life whatever you pray
¯ Thenshall the ear to thv moun Istroyedit~ lheprophotprobahlydied tionof theSouth, will remember the ltateoearyyet; ,,ndthlrdly, I’ve had forsnd God will give It to you more
! tains Fall c Y"" ;7" - ..... "[shortly after celebrated Doctor Fuller~ whose elo- three glasses already." abundantly.~ ............ , nus(J~uKe.2..5 :;50). ¯ " . - .¯ " They say. Fall onus and hide in/ Mea.-nwhzle’mdudah’,UZz,’ahwasf°r quenee and powerful exhortations -

e~
Amanasksaw0mau,s]ovebeforehe.... ......... . .-. .......... i some ume a leper, puulsnea zor his at- brought thousands into fellowship ~flsery.lov nd company nlarrles her; after marriage hedemands- " ’ "---,Th~°~°-(t!’5~---- ~o,,~ .... ~,,*^ ,.,~,’~; ...........,~,, uen~t |t0mpt. toburn incensoin the. sanctuary,. ¯ with that church. Shortly after the ma~es mmory z or tim housewife when her gratitude........... ¯ . /Hzs son Jotham succeede, ~zm (pro-

r ,
neo~u Lrom- / company usoxpcctedly and she

rlash’al][baby acted as regent for a long time
He who cannot hold his peace till tll0L "The znh

be.flre tho death ¯of hie father ;. HIs l~e~°~" ~:~
close Of the war he was miJdng a num- comes

ham nothing cooked in the hous0.eer of.addresses through South Care-
true time comes for a ctiog und sl)oaklng: be in terror."(ll A sinnin~ a~eonle¯

- (o) A comin- I~r~or o ,- ¯ [re]gu was prosperous, but the high lind. One Sunday he preached to a He--Charlotte,.I love you; can you Is no right man.
huge outitoor meeting of colored poe- return myaffeetioa?, ? : , 2, "Israel. shall be ashamed of hh |.places remmned. Ahaz, his son, was ple nearBeaufort, the congregation of ’ We k~iow wh~t the

own counsel." ,1 ~ ~ .... ,,_ ._,= [Idolatrous. Entering into alliance with

’¢l~all"Of lh~t~d-~fi~ffdn; but like to flffd out what the gir} wile I ever ~’

:):": ’ , 3"mf°e~l ~ p;rl?ll(~n~S;eop(l 1) ~ kingdom, andal|so eorrnpt~l ~i~t~e~ ~- =roug
.au,o ~ent. L~ manyot -- talks th,nksabout ’

~:,
¯

his class his prayer~ and sermons "W!latbecame ofthat Samu01s girl
All good men 11 t!lls we Id kave the¯

" terror; (3" A cr of des~ ldz’ ship of the temule in imitation of for- abounded in
m aE~OV~H’ :YX’ P " eign usages, ~ezeldah succeeded his

Set p~ and mete- that Potterby was fllrtiug With Jas~ same kind of r~ ligion; It, Is only the
photo which were brought Into play Summer?"¯

!. ~ln’s~ ~eea~,e(]~ .. :.s
XPos’ruz~TIO~S.

reifathern zn the. third, year. of Hoshea’swith :frequency and effect. But it thought"Y°u llemeanwas thefllringgirlwltll.that She-mar-P°tterbyrcllglondeadbeats’dlffefraudss, and hypocrllx,s Wha~
- " g ~ and hm hletory will be etudzed must have etartiod good Doctor Fuller..... O Israel, thou hast sinned from" the " If a man could live a thousand years .....an suosequent lessons .

I rled him.": - - he would l)robablv Sl)(,iiill:iii~ last fiftydays of Gibcah (9). P~Ac~s.~Samaria, Peth-el, to whibh
to hear his sermon prefaced by the con- .

: v ........ -Ye have sinned-a great sin ~Exod."32 plied,, ~meauing :’house. of. ztoth,~rg- son’s-~et and ac~mod prayer: ’ I d’.lAduber, that I can’t understand,’, m the previous wa%ed time.
~ . 30).

the Kames Beth-avon, ai£d Avon at0 a}0~ dudlng lnvoeatiot$ of-Brother Murehl- [" "’There Is one thing about you, fretting over whJt ]m couhl have (lone

Behold xe have sinned against thl’ .ness, or "nothingness"). Beth-arbcl "An’ nowp~O L~wd~ bress de feeble
L~t,. _~cnum bls‘ .........

Lord (Num. 32 : 2;3). is eupposed to be’/rbid (Arbela, not Word~ which ~-e ¯bout:,to~all~rotii-~]@ ..... WllzVIs~th~t~’ 01d:feiI6w;?;" ..........
..:_ -.The man ~vbo ta]c6s theln’o~tPloas’(tr~

In looking down ou the ! eople bel6w himYet went they on ~till to sin agams’ tar. from.T.iberias;::bat athens t;hinl~ it I:[iLfl~ran"~Ei~ed Ill)sob dy unworthy "TI)at with your uneq:mlod taste In Is sure to feel the keenest l)ala whou 
............. =- him-~l’sa, 78 :t~. "-"-¯-; ........ ~vagYhff-~zt~"tho TigriS~_- . ~m~mt.n ~ art you should have such a hlrgo colloo- sees so many above him.

’1’zmz.--lt is impossible to fix the --A, E. Terry’s two double teams of Iou of your own pi, turaq.,," _Thou .....has~aifined-iigainst thy i~ot[ dates with any aceur _soy.
Assuming American trott,rs were awarded prizes.. {%. " (HKb. 2 : 10). I~ m the every.day cares aml duties

,11. Mercy Extenctecl: --- that the beginning should be placed in at the F’trls horse show. ~An lng0n)ous" i~rt,nchmau has dis. ¯flo~°f lifo that., kec, ’i) a g, oodn)a)ly peop
the second year before the death of --Amalia, the property of L: J. I~osb covered a process of recoverh g lh0..tin ~ ’ making fools of tllemselve.~.

~i.:’ " - " ingS°Wt° mornyin righteoueness,(lfi)i;, . 
reap. Imcord I ondJer°b°amyear of II~’Hezekzah,and the the usuale~ad in theohron.Sec-

dledwhilo at. El P;t~o, Texas,
recently contained hi the wash waters of’silk If you can’t have a goud ,le;tl ef botlh--rOllLO from- ~ whlnh have been we]ghled, and he has forbearaz)ce will do m,ne It) makeA God. ..keep)ninth’trey fob thousau&l elegy wou ldgivo us from B,-G. 785 to

"am’lug enmeeting of the CallformaBrooklyn Jockey:° the
SootetyaCC°rdlng]YrorreCezvedtho Encouragement’It°re- the I; renchofmoney.Sm°°th- your pa:]lway than fold., or

~Exod. 34:6,7). lB. C. 725. l’hi§ is reokoned froml~; Ch)l).Plenteous in mercy unto all them thall .... °¯ C. 721 as the date of the tall of Sam- ~K. K.-Alcoek, formerly wlti] Georee, Natural Industry the prtze allotted r,~,
-~ I .........

If ~t man l}aq notl);n~ lie Intl,: docall (Pslc 86 : 5). aria. Proles-or Davis, who places the L, Lorillard, the l)wyor’ 13re:hers an,t ] the utl]izatlos or residual substances. SOUletlli,g to il,lVe any~hmcL 1]ttt if Mercy .... is from everlasting to ever. i fall of Samaria hi B. (J. 722. ehortens
|.he Afibni’nda]o Stahle, Is now "¯i~ [ It Is estimated that Lyoia alone willlasting (Psa, i0~ : 17). the purled considerably. Ho makes charge of ~VI;llam E:,,stern- ’s string of" ] lone effect an annum economy of I~30,- man has somO~llm,., he i|t~-.d,’l, lie ;toy-"" -::= " God, .being rich in. mercy (Eptu 2 : ,1; Uzziah reign jointly with Amaziah,
2-year-olds at Morris Fark. ~. . ¯ I th|ng ~"a h:.~-~, xv3tb.k~ h; a very altar’

.... ! tiln,- ~.

o
.... ̄  :: .:-. - . .
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No. 998.

bnthJront-and-bnok,:over- t he basque
of the corselet.

Gr~y or cream-white gloves embro/d-
ered in’ black are the accepted colors
for street wear. For evening wear tho
latest thing is silk tHoves in delicate
trots to match the ~owns; some. of these
¯ure embroidered--an--colors’-bnt-it--is;-,
without doubt, an ewmoseont f,mhion.

FELIC I.: LI:sst~:.

OUR PARIS ~ETTElk

Thereis notliing whmh has the effect
of killing a fashion so completely as to
have it become "eommon." l%r this

¯ reason, it would seem as if our l,assion ;
¯ forshoulder capes, ought to be utterly,

.... extinguishcd;-f,,r- ths numerons-epect ......
mens of wretched taste seen nn the
-~t~hets~and heaped u’p in the ~tores.
are surely enough to disenchant every

.~1 woman who takes any pride in seeing
herself well costumed. Since the ,’Bon
Marche" has, so to speak, placed those
.garments at the door of all the world
they have become vcrl/e~mmon, and as
a consequence, obsolete.

Jaekets ornamented with_embroidery ......
still remain in laLI]ion, because their
price rendcrs it unprofitable fnr firms

to put them on tlio market in largo
quantities, and thus they do nut come

¯ into the possession of the lower classes¯ Some _9! _thee_jackets__ are -oxtremet
elegant and merit desoriptiom’ Ooo
anemone velvet, was covered with un
application of amazon cloth of a hgi~ter
shade. This application was encircled
with.polnls of iet, while here and there

~t dotted the cloth. The

with thls embroidery; the sleeves were
of cloth, and simply ornamented at the
wrism with the same embroidery¯ An-
other, not quite so pretty, was of black
cloth embroidered wlth applications of
black velvet, studded with jet; a run-
ni~g dee)go of jet pearls ornamented
the bottom. A band of velvet orna-
mented with the embrol,l,

vest. A blue ~llS for trlm-
mings, in’the centre of the back and on
the fronts, a narrow design of gold knd
black soutache. AB we predicted ear-
tier In the season, gold in all sIIal)es
mad forms is lavishly used; and w-all be
d~g1"il~g the coming summer.

)rents are.open and adjusted’by darts.
Large embroidered revers, forming a
collar in the back, edge the’fronts and
extend to the bottom of the jacket. An
embroidered’strap crosses the chest
and-joins-the fronts. Small Medici
c-llaP-o/--pl atn-<qo th
High shouhlered sleeves with embroid-
ery at the wrists, also embroidered
pocket laps on the hips.

........ I

t
No. 997. STREET COSTU~..~This No.1000. S~ Wntoes.~The body

beautiful costume is composed of a’, e- of this wrap wdh its large pqin~l
band of jet cabochons ornaments thethyst cashmere with bauds of applique

embroidery in velvet wrought in ei~k eleevcs is of black peau de. ~oie; fhe edge of the wrap and the long tabs in
for trimming¯ The ekirt is plain in trimmings are passementerie and rib- front. Medici collar covered with
front and ornamented withtwo ~traight hens. The back of the garment is cut )le:ttedlaeo, Lining of black and old

.... , adjusted by darts; long pointed tabsskirt zs laid m pleats. ~, e ......... ¯ ..... No 1003 SPnma HATS Fen L~
bodice is e" "w"’" -" " " " s "- ~ xurnlsaet~ Dy zno iron~ nave line IUl- ~ " " ~ .... . . .

"try lt tt puniest panlcr ¯ l ne I . XL " . ¯., * ¯ ~ ~ ~ .[JOYS --a rlal; el Wllllle, lane etraw
!~nlng of the fronts close _zu the- centre; [~;s: ;~o~Oo~O~i~:L,n~i~ illele:oi~

the erowu eurrounded with. a’ ribboi-
~uo outrode materlal is Ideated on the [ :. .. . emh..;a...a ~,~ ~-.~^...- 2_.~ .,~=x~.~:._."¯ ¯ . oi rloo )n ornament the ends of the . . - . =-.-~-=.-rlght slde at the neck, Is crossed tO the ] .......... in gold, a~~
left and fastened together with the I ~aDs" ’.cue rang pago~.~ nzo ~t?cves-~~
rnleats of the ri-hte v’~ani’er beneath a Iounme on me na~K oz.~nO~ap-y_llnr,~_ ~-----.~-_-_ _..- . ~---~-~.~--- - ~ ..__-- - - -~- - ---
metal clas " " ~ I ~leoves: PaasementarK~da-i - - -p. of necro ,-e,lore, I ...... ......
straw trimmed with fold_sof~~~ ~.~-~ ~~ ~:~_-~=’=---~--L
faallo and ester- -~~~#~ ~nfandybliie and white

.... ~-~-;"- ~traw trimmed with blue ribbon era.~9 nora ¯ . , ...
-O,~~-~_~n~°~? bro,dered with auchors. ---

~%;aa~i ~ ;io ri~l~on~rae~YnSztro~, with wide blue

~ll~?d laeb and lin-
brem faH::d °~i~h~i~t?uoP~o~trl~, b~l:

~’~ ~" "~ .... ~ ...... ¯ ribbon surronnding tho crown and
black~L The wrap at the Hght ~s knotted on the left side.

c. The centre hat is of black tulle m do of btaok bengal)no silk trimmed f. Dauphin hat in white English
dotted with gohl; it is in turbau shape, ,, with black ]aeo and passementerie Btraw; ribbon embroidered with fla,,s
the tulle draped around the brim and forming cabochons. It ~s composed of surrounds the crown and is kn~tt~d~forming smafi pleats in front¯ The la vzsitv back with visite sleeves form- the side. - .....
open crowu is covered by largo (duster [ing a lon;g cape in theback in the shape 9. Hat ofwhito English straw, wiLh
ef vrimroses. Strings, of black velvet. I°f tabs, and open on a front of bias deep blue faille ribbon.

¯ " . [ pleats beneath which extend long ends "
b, The third model has a brim of Iclosedin the centre. A deep flouneo

black straw with a crown of gohl¯ of lace I,orders the wrap and ends of
the fronts, passes under the tabs form-
ed by the slee~;es, le pleated at the
bottom of the hood and arranged in
shell shape on the top of the fron~; a
flounce of lace is placed on the back of
the wrap to simulate a pointed nuoJ,
thin is bordered with ribbon which
forms knot~ on the shoulders and at
the waist-line in front and hack. A

:Black ]a,.e drapes the crown dud forms
a sort of aiglette in front and b~ek,
with which are mingled clusters of rich
violet~. Strings of 1)lack velvet fas~-
cned by a ~eweled bllCKle.

No. 999. SI~ox]: ,l^C~T.--Thzs ele-
gant jacket is made of’ drab cloth trim-
reed ~ith embroidery of black soutache.
It has a tailor back with basque forming

No. 1001

No. 1004. Sra~.T 0osrrrm~. -- This
model is of twosln~dcs of Suede-colored

- wootcombiued with sillc of-a lighter
shade. It consists of a skirt and--a
polonaise wllich is short on the front
and sides and continuous to the foot of
the-skirt at the back. The front of the
eki= tie pleated on either side of the mid-
dle in one deer pleat turned toward the
’middle. On either side of

;’,.,.. ~.,.,L arrow- one,
" .. gimp, forming a sort of rever. The

back of the bodice and the skirt are cut
together; the ~ides ot the bodice are
cut with basques, while the front is eut

¯ . double breasted, with revers, and opens
bn a plastron of silk. Tire high collar
is of silk: the revers are fseed with silk
and edged with gimp. The sleev.es are
full on the ~shouhlers and 6rnamented
witl~ gimp at tt~p wrist~. Trimmings
of buttbfie i,n th~ ~)bI6nl£~o"and.plas-
iron. ’Foquo of tan’el’, straw with knot
of green velvet in front.

"Fingers Be’fore Forks.’"

¯ Although the f0rk plays a more use-
ful and conspicuous pa~ atone s meals
than anything else, except the supphes,
there are certain edibles which zt is the
f..~shion to eat with one’s fingers Here
is :.he latest list:-

. Olives, to which a fork should never
applied. .:
,spar ~Sus, whcther.hot0r co]d, when¯

" ~eci~’hole~~ it should be.
Lettuce, which shouhl be dipped in

tlie dressing or in a I ttle salt.
Celery, which may be properly placed

on the table cloth beside the .plato.

A Nmv YoR~ dealer advertises that
’L he ~dl ~v oasis fo~ old teeth. -

No. 997.
It is quite impossible to describe all

the new things which are contimlMly
appeariug in the hne of passemeelerio.
The latest are ornaments o! fine cut
jet, inchlding

me.do entirely of gold and precious
eton, s; bats are of tino gold ]a(*e, w~th
decoralions of amethysts and rubies.

.’- Galleons are of" all sorts m,d styles:
Arabian, ,In! aneso aud l’orsian, nod of
an originality and rlclluess without
parallel. A new stvl~ el trimming,
oalled Ros~iao gallo(;n, is ef blue or
pale pink gauze enlbroidered with gold
threads and beadu; this is used on hsts,
and =u~ a trimming-dzn’-Enm-~fi~-r-%il]~ff

---:--and gowns of.ore~mde_4~_~.hine:_. .........
~f!f~-~]]l-o__aa-voroii materials or

called j ,al, b,,cau~o
- hns-hll thd-spp,.,rance of the m~torial

used by tailors for riding habits; then
come plaids ~,ith flee satin-like lines
refining almost invisible sqnares, ovqls.
etc. Dresses with paniors, or havn~g

l an;cr effccls, me t with but little
tvor, as. only those hnving oxcvedingly

alen,ler forms can wear them with
graceful effect..

llcdingote shaped are ~niversal, and
th0 Intreat styles are ornam,-.nted V .tl/u
drapery "of tl/0 eloth’ wh/ch, descends

..... . from tho.Hto.u;ders, tg.~hg-.e.,]ge~, oI~tho

lined ~ith surah to match .the coh,r of
tlid~ good~. A slugle\ pleat d~aeemls
fro)h the shouhlors, al{d the 1)aek\6,1go

."41[ of the dr,,l)ery faqs over the hip li~o
the lal.s of a jacket; these tahs are 9r-
nnm,,~ ted with bnttons. The sleeves
m’e close, eml fluished with cuffs;the
collar .Medici nl shal)e. " This style of
garment is vcry..1)opular as It is some-

. _thing.quite now, - ¯
-Arrebepti0n gOWU of black surah has_.:. ~ 7 .

the bottom ~f the skirt offt in (h:op
points whieh are edged with dark
green velvet ribbon; this ribbon is lldt
cowed on like a binding but phmod ilat
upuu the points and hehl by slight

.- st)tetras ,ttho upper llml lower points;
beneath these point~ appears a brown
embroidery mixed gith.lhreadsef gel.I.
The bodice is a corselet or ezuhrolderv~
the top cut din.elicit in frontand point-
ed in the back. )’we scarfs of blaolc
surah complete thu hod’ice, spread, front
and bne.k.-overa fichu-of-embroid,,ry
wlueh forms a.~ledici collar. A pbts-
iron of green" velvet with higu ¢olL~r of
the same, Is worn witllin %he Medici
collar. The sleeves dr0 draped ou the
ebmlldor aud flnz~hod at the wrist with

-- l~,lnttd eu/rs ox.embroidery. The
~/t~r el tae ekw~ ae mounted m fold~,

No. 1000,
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Mental and Physical Health,

BY EFFIE ERSKINE.

"The child is father of the man~"
said Wordsworth, and that is only one
of the many proverbs which go to show
that we are what we make ourselves A
careful study~ of physiology reveuls the
iiio~ ~---hY6iSHingtS~b-o-l~-th~}t, to avery
marked extent, we have in our own
keeping, not only our health and dispo-
sition, but even our looks.

The statesman, soldier or tesoher ham
firm, oompreseed lips; the student and
¯ thinker a wrinkled brow; the philoso-
"phor and skeptic a habitual sneer; and
so we might go the round of all the fe~- : :
tutor..

anl environuient eorreet the
faults-of youth and make a wlso man ..... ::
of a simpleton, or rodnce the average 1 :~

obtuso mortal am1 an ely- "’
rmpathy. ~

,-there can-be-n~quea- ~
:ton that it is to a great extent what we
choose to make it. Putting aside the
few persons who inherit incurable di~-
ease--and they are much fewer in num-
ber than many imagine~it is safe to aa-
sort that every .aiJn~_e~Lean. be traced to , __

or reckless that :

trno that a variable climate, or what we
call bad weather, is responsible for
much illness, and that everybody can-
not rick and choose their climate; but
muc]a may be done to avoid the effects
of bad weather.

People thoughtlessly spring
trips to the sea COlmt to cold

hot summer when
cool countr

~enta. much unnecessary. ..... > /.
su.ffexdng, and perhaps a curtailment ot ¯ , . . ::~
]lie. ....

Now, as to our dispositions. They -
are even more under our own eontro-I , :
than our looks and health: Our pal- i ":~
sions--appear to be fine things-to play ............. :-_: ~.~
with; but, most assuredly, if we do not " :::.:
keep strict rein ou them, they will -; -. ::’
carry us away to moral and physical de- (
struotion. Yes, physie~d; for guying ’- \. /
way to our ~,assioas and being /ntem- T
perato therein, leads to ill-health. Any
practical l,].ysician" will certify.to the "
truth of th~s etatement.

Perhaps there is no feeling¯ of the
mind, .that, in a girl, leads more co~
tainly to aerangement of the nervoul
system than that of .ill-nature. frotfa~
hess, fault-finding or gruml,ling,

I am Sorry to s ~y girls often indulge
in these faults at honle, among those
whem they ought to love most dearly. .:: :~
When they go abroad--say, to a party .!, .i~
~tney can curb’themselves well enough,
and why not at home? -" . "’!:~i

Check this fault always, and guard : _~.’

~egoa~nst the fretful temper every hour.roe it down and keep silence. Bit~
r. ur lips and burst your heart rathex ~
has say a bad word or show acrom .:

Do you know that by looking cross
you exercise a cej’tain group of masc]e~
and they grow bigger, just as the bleep|
ot the arm grow Irom dumb-bell exer-
cise, so that zn time you beget afao@
that, instead of being beautiful, ia re-
pellant9 -- . :

Try the opposite course. Do not
talk at all if yea cannot talk pleasantly;
and so, by curbing this particul,tr
stun, you will engender ̄ good nature in

~our eou] antl grow up beautiful and ’~
eloved of alL : , "

nervousne~ is the parent of that terri- " ’ ’;
¯ ble cemplamt, hysteria..Indeed, there’ : :.
is no i,ad habit, mental or phveical, * ¯ ’-:
that, if not ehecked in time, Will not
involve, mental ,,nd bodily rum. "

But we cannot all be Prndcnt or:e -xr_-- ..... .=-T~=’~ ~
erclso self-comm~d. =--So--~o~irhl " - c = !
will be ~:hnil,s~r~alteh-eiiaes,:Tsome ..... " : ":

will not be outof
When ill of .----~--~":

i
kcep_yot~r mind-from dwellin~ on yopr
sullerings. You mu.-t try to imagine

~ettillg better." The medical
]s ugr(’ed that the confident

;xpectat:on of a cure s the mostpotent .i "!i
means of I.rin?Jng it about ...... .i!

it is hard, perh~q~imagine your-
se’f getting well when you ppsitiyely.._

. . L
feel ill and in pain-; ],Ut if you employ
your miml-on sometbing thatwi ldraw
your thoughts aw~,y from yourself, you "
will find ’th.~t tim task is easy. Cheer-
ful compauionshiv will greatly ho]p "
you, and the qu,et chat of an agreeable - - ,friend in a well-ventilated room will do

,va world of good. ".
t, word abont ell lessness, from "- : i: ".-’i

before Ruing to \ . " ’~,,
bed; r,~ther give yoursel[ entiroly~up ’~-. ~,!;:
to reading a not too’ exciling boo:c. .’ ’:f’~!
Nev0r s!n.,-., in .tI~o evening at all if you : ’:’::’ %::
are a |i-gi~t slecper. The exertion ioad~ ""’j’-’L~..
the capillaries ot the brain, and, as - -: !~"~:*!
they are weak, they do not completely ’ :. "~
empty the,, selve~ again; aeeordin’gly, -- ". ~.’;
loug after ’you lie down, you keep "

-’.’~:thiuking until" sIeep flies .from your ~ --~"
liillow-" ...............................

. ............~ ":’-.~. :, :(: .~
Y3i~W,ire"of-sleeping...or ,ooih~g-"’=’-"=’==::=\:;!=~ £

draughts of any kind. Tho best fiiir-cote ....................... ~.
ie is a light supper about two hours -,,
before retn’ing. Too much fluid in- - ~
variably ereates-;acidzty on a weak ".:. :-;:::
stomach, nnd thus slumber is effectuallybanished.~Goldcu Daus.

-- . .’.~ ;’::
, " " ’LL~::

IMonde~ are said not to marry In so ..... ~’%"
large a proportion as brunettes, ~d ’ " "~:
Wor~h,tl~-l’arl~ m~u-rhlllln0r~ is re- °
Imrted aa ranch’ preferring, to,desigu. _ ..
dre~es f0r dabk halre4 women than
otllers.

A abort time ago a lady, the firet ot
her sex, gradnated hi medicine in
~L.xieo... As an appropriate compB- ..... -
men~ her fellow studen;s of the other
sex got up an amateur bull light-IF
honar o,~ the oceas;on-

’ ! 2
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¯ ~ 1" ¯ Fp,"Seeing zs jjenevmg,

, ."TheRochester."

Farm for Bent.
At Port i{e, lHtl,llc,--twelve acres--

kn¢,wll ~i tht~ %~"illlan, Snmllwood place.
G..d ~ix.roomcd h(m+,e and out hulldings,
~ot++l ’lmrzl utld wn~,,lt-]J.llst% ~’,)od frtllr,
true~. ,lure, the phtco Ior a p,)ull~ry farm
or fi,r ratulug truck I’.r tim &thntie City
matko:, OnlvOl]e n’d,e from R.lt.depo~,
’l’cnlus l’en+~onltble. Apply t,o
........... ,~I~s--J.~-M,ST I{ I CV~ AN D,
l I:mmmmm,, N. ,l,, or t6 ls,l,~c 8mAI~L-

WOOD, Poz’~ ,lh public. ] °--.’20

HAI~IMONTON

 eal ]gsta e
..........For Sale ......

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house--handsome.with
every convenience, heater,

conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second

reaso~aable price;

A large firm iu Glasgow were manu-
h~eturing a certaln.utyle of .~tc~TO )v[s ich
were not made in this eountrr, and
were selling them to American buyers
at four shillings per Tar& They had
then fie competition In this country.
Our Government placed a duty of 30
per cent. on these goods, and that ln-
duende.firm in-N~w-York to commence
the malmfactm’e of cm,ds. TIm-~o~V.

York firm placed thsir ~oods ou the
market at the same price, one dollar or
four ehllliu~ tar yard. The Glasgow
house met this competition by a reduc-
tion in their price of 30 per cent. to
American purchasers. In a little while
the New York house dropped to eighty-
five cents. The invoice price of the
Glasgow house then showed sales to
,American pnrchase~ at two shillings or
fifty cents per yard. The ~0 per cent.
import .duty induced the New York
firm to start in the business ; then the
competition between tbe competing
houses reduced prices until within one
year the ~oods dreopcd from one dollar

+ -: ....................... ............... .... . ........+ ....... ...... _ .................... + .++f

’ + " ]DEALlmR I/ff ana sh0 s +gr0esr] s Drygoods Boots,+ + : ,++ i
- + ....................................flour, Petal. P~x’lillmc+s, " ¢~:’+ ’ iAgricultm’al Implements, etc,,ete,+ ~

m ~

~ J ~
= -- I

~ q n d ++

N. B.--Su perior Family Flour a Speciglt, y. VOL. 29. HAbEYIONTON, N. J., MAY 23, 18911¯ NO. ~l

.........
"

¯

lWO:OD
BUYYOUR SUMMER WOOD

i

+.+++z";’-~"+~~ ’ =+~=" ............
+ .

Pine, 4,feet long, pr cord, S3.00
.1 foot long, " ~3.50
1" " split, PM.00

................ : ..................m.~9+.~o
Cedar Slabs, ] ½ feet long, $2.50

All of the above wood is sold at 128 cubic feet to the cord~ the

Memorial Day.- _~o. o+. o. ~. ~. or ~.. ̄,.+., +’or Sale ~re ~YOUr Eyest
...,o..+.o....++++++o+..+Bicyeleor

G]~’NER AL ORD~’R.
-- Comrades of the Post will assemMe at -- t.d ]+

our to g~ve satis-

faction. You will find at our store "

all kinds of Spectacles and Eye-
glasses, -- Gold, Silver, Nickel,

Bronzed, Steel, Celluloid, and

Rubber. - .........

Comrades-will asset~lo’ at Headquar.
Saturd ay~ May 30th, at 2 o’clock

P. ~., in full uulform If possible, wl~
white ~Iovce, to participate in the ser-
vices of Decoration Day. The graves Of

all deceased, comrades at Greenmount
and Oakdale Cemetorles will be decora-
t, ed~ with appreprlate ceremonies.

The public Is invited to assist the
Post lu observing ~cmorial Day, and
in perpetuatlug the memory of deceased
soldiers, by contrlbutions of flowers and
by p~rtlcipation in otber ways. Flow.
era may be left with Mrs. Rutherford.

C~RL. M. COOK,
Jeweler and Optician.

AND SEETHE

_~

New Process

Vapor Stove
In operation.

"A thing of beauty,|and

a joy forever."

ALS0r & GOOD STOCK-0F
n

Etc.. etc.,--HaWs old stand,

Car. Bellevue and Central ~k~enues, Hammonton.---.

++ New 5ard!
New Lard!

’ At M. I. J, CKSON,S,

TIIE OLD TI~EE stands out in
bald roltef. It ha~ become a con-

8plcuous landmark+ Honest ~)ods, low

¯ Inquire a~; P.O. or Elvins’ Store.

Star Brand
:P0~x, tilizor

Is one of the very best !
And r can furnish auy of them at bottom

prioes, as I have the salo of it in
this vicinity.

Give it a trial, and be convinced. Orders
taken ac once.

The following details are made for Also, ¯ I am again handling the
~smorial Day: Com. C. H. Vauderlip White Velvet Flour
will have charge of the ceremonies at

Hunt~mau at Pleasant Mills ; Com.
K. M. Jewitt at Winslow ; Com. Porter
t~t Wat~rford and Bates, Milk

GEO. BERNSHOUSE,
Post Commande~’.

P. H. JAcom, Adjutant+

PrtOGRAJ~ FOR nA)tXt0~r~O~.
Fo?m in front of’ Post Head¢

in t~e following order :

~Iorris Guards.
:American :Mechat~ics.

Pioneer Corps.
Post.

Citizens.
Ths proee~ion will stare at two o’clock,

marchin~ up Bellevue Avenue and Main
Road to Oakdale Cemetery. After the
ceremonies, procession will re-I’orm and
return to hea~lquartera ; f.om thence to
Greenmount Cemetery.

’ thin.summer.- ......

A blush can,t be counterfeited.

Be slow to promi~ and quick to
perform.

Sow good services; sweet remora.

brag__ces will grow+from tbem.
Curiosity Is a thing that makes us

look over other people,s affairs "qtnd
overlook our own.

There is no way of making a perma-
nent success In tl~eworldwithout giving
au hotteat equivalent for it.

A sinner,s time is wasted if he does
notrepent, A salet’s time is wastedif
his heart dcee not grow in gm~o.

There. is a serious state ol~affaits in
the mining regions near Llegs apd Char~
leroi, Belgium, owing to the treq~ent
conflicts between thu strikers and the

That Is no welt known to m~i, customers.

W. ])/I. GALBRA[TH,
¯ ¯General Merchandise,

At ~r.M,

SAMPLE
aerIES

FARE.

ARE YOU A BAPTI8T?
By ProfesHon ?

By F-ducat-ion ?

By Association ?
If one. and you are not already taking

it, you need

E. Stockwell,

THE EXAI~INER,
Thai

The population of Seabright has been .
Leading_~aotist Paper,

increased by the arrival of a Swedish EAST, WE~T, NORTH, SOUTH, rep-

family composed ot fat.her, mother, and re+ranting the denom|nation of the whole

twenty-one children, country ratlner than auy hart thereof.
Seud $2, one year’s mtbscription price,

They Bay that the Jersey peach +crop addressint~ "The ~zaminer," Box 3661,-
wasnot injured by late frosts. Nsw York City, and

Rumors are again rife that the Sire .

BEND FOR
C~[RCULAR
0-~ T ImRM~I,

military.
Pi[maa-Grove. has beeu improved by

the erection of over thirty cottages since
]aBt season, and four artesian wells have
been driven. .

Ex.Senator Ingalls has not made up
his iiiidd ivhat he’will no.+ Ther~
unanimity crop/alan io the Republieau

party ns to what he ought not to have
done.

Moiley makes people do some very
stra0ge things, so does the want of-it.-

If you sl)en~i aa much aa you get, you
will never be richer than yuu urc.

~kP~l~ SHOP,

~o cure Rtllouenmm. Slc~ Headache, Con~tf.
paUon. Malaria, Ltvcr Complaint+. take

t.Zta ~fe ned certain "r~mcdy,

BILE BEA S
Sl~e (40 little Benns to theTlllt¥ JkRll TRE Mosr ¢o."~rYJ-;NlgKl:

el" eltJ~er sl~2ae, per ~t~le. "

. , I H&g0.X~uw=ol~’l=mgn=A~’B..’ST, t0111$ ~’0.

.... HAT
..... ~- I S¢~OFUL-A

gM+l+t+~ffllMl BRONCHnTna
¯

COLDScuR s
Wonderful Flesh Producer.

..... Mmay have-gear, pal.+ 9no+_pq.und
per day, b~its usa

Scott s Emulsion is not a secret
Femedy. It~ontains the stimula~

of the Hypophos-
pure Norwegian Cod

Oil, the potency of both
being lard*Iv’tincreased. I~ i~ tzsed
by Physicians M1 ovar th~ world.

BLE A~ ~fLK.
’ Sold bg a?t Druggists.

800TT & DOWP+E= Chcrnists, N.Y,

Dry Goods, Groceries.

aqour~,

Etc.

7

. "i:

.... +

11:~

5P~CiFICS
Eonk on Treutm e~ of Anll~l " -

- ~ndCbar [~Sen l+l~ee.
t’vm~ ~ Fever~,Cnnceatiod~,[naammaglel
A,A, t I~pl~al Menlnglgls,~Milk Hayer.
B,B,--~tr=lne, Lamvaen~t RbeumaUsll.
C.13.-+DJsgem~or, N aan~01scharllel~
D,D,-~]Kota or Grnb~,.AVormao

~
~.Y~E.,-Congh~, Hea~f~, _Pneumonia,

]P,F.--CoII¢ or Grtpj~_, ]Selly~ehe,
~. I~:--~I+! .aea r p/agew~il e morr b .~ ge s" . }
p~rU,_--’ur/uary and Kidney Dlneltee~ t~..J..,eJ~r~prlv@ DltleUnel+ alatnlre. |
¯ .K.--Dl~easen of/)|leatten~ ?aral~tl~
~/ngle Bott~ (over 50 do.~es~.+ 

- ,64k8table Case, with s:~et/%,w. Maaual,_
,__v~e_.t~_.rrcumoun,a..meatmtar, 17.0~. ’: ’:/’"+mr v~zorluary Idnre Oil, . * 1.01+ :" ++’"

~d b)’Drtlr~t+; or ~at lwep~l ". i:
~Ullr ~ IPst<~pt .r ~ lUr/~l~lm ud III q . ,+ "
tt~Pl~ll’8, nED. tO. v 111 & 11 t Wllllam St., ~*,~Yerk.

I~~1 ~0-~---m~+m~ n.~ +:=
mm Ire=an. ff’~ on,~m ~ 11~ .

$2 pe vs~d+ or 6vl~.’sm~dlL,’J~e vial pomS~r,~
~Id hy l~ggtlli, or set,: Vo+IpIJd~n r~e~Igt of pl~OIk

HL’~PIIRI+r~./I&D. £0.0 laX1 & lt0 ntllh~m 81.. Jewyee~

for ~onaumptioE saved
my llfe.--A. H. Dow~:L~’
F-~lltor Enquirer, Eden.
ton, N. C., &pril 2~ 188"/.

I

"L)

Th~ ~r:sv C~ugh Medi-
cltio is Pine’s Ct~I~E FO~
Co~*s~t=r to~. Children
takolt without objection.

By all druggists. 25o.

,..,.

4"+~ ..


